
j Fire Brick. .3JLILT THE SIHGE11.
the sits and sings in the room below,
A tender ballad of love nnd wo n 
Wedded to music plaintive and slow,
A nd who would dream that her heart is gay. 
While she singeth so sad a lay—
Seem ng to pour her soul away ?
Why not? She doeth her heart no wrong ; 
Li, s joy-laden the whole day long 
Well can afford to sorrow in song !
So keep her. Heaven ! nor let her know 
Other sighings than those that flow. 
Rhythmic, through ballads of love and woe.

HEWgeOODS.} Fire Brick.
Landing ex bark Harmony, from l.iverrool: SPRING GOODS !LADIES-

20,000 JJE^T.JjSngliah Square Eire

For sale lew while lardinc 
CARVILL,

BrandoiiflCidlars and.Cuffs!or. Silk Ties ! Ef
i

: i ^■SÈW&rf. Prints!apr!7 6i.PEOPLE Just opened—one erse of the above

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
These Collars'and Cuffs are unsurpassed by 

any in the city. Also

White Silk Hhndkerohiefa.
Nice for Pocket or Neck Handkerchiefs.

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

_ (Next McArthur's Drug Store )
J. M. C. FISKE, M. D-,

Oakum. Oakum.
Now landing ex bark Harmony, from Liverpool. 
Rf rpONS Best Machine Picked Oakum.
O X 3“ “ Hand Picked do.

For sale low from the WhnrfL
CARVILL, McKKlN & CO.. 

_______________ Walker’s Wharf.
Barbadoes Molasses.

Prints !all the

l,

Prints !IK NEWEST SHADES.ffl Nova Scotia News.
A man tried to hang himself in the 

Halifax Police Slation the other night, 
but was discovered and rescued.

Halifax has plenty of office-seekers, ns 
no less than 40 applications have been 
made for the secretaryship of the School 
Board.

The Dartmouth Coroner did not con
sider It advisable to hold an inquest on 
the old lady at Pine street who, accord
ing to an evening contemporary dropped 
dead yesterday morning at 7 o’clock while 
lighting a Are. That an old person who 
lias been for years a cripple and lor some 
days bed-ridden, should be up and about 
was sufficient to render an inquest unne
cessary, eveu If there was not the addi
tional fact that she is not yet dead.- Ex
press.

A marriage ceremony was performed in 
this town on Sunday evening last under 
very painful circumstances. A young 
girl, daughter of Mr. Wm. McDonald, 
shoemaker, had been engaged to be mar
ried, but a protracted illness prevented 
the performance of the rite. She grew 
gradually worse from day to day, uutil, 
at last, all hopes of her recovery were 
despaired of. At five o’clock last Sunday 
eveuiug, the youug mail to whom she 
was engaged, procured the services of a 
clergyman, and the pair were united. At 
nine o’clock the bride 
Sydney C. B. Paper.

(Fast Colors.)
1

aprl7 Ci BLACK LUSTRES !:atAGONY
L'inished on JBoth. Sid e.

FAIRALL Ac S3IITH,
W. C. BLACK’S. 

Mali Stef, Pirthad,

<

Physicians Cornerod.i Now landing ex Biig "Adelaide" at Brown’s 
Wharf:

454 Funs., 44 Tierce* and 92 
Bbla. New Crop

Barbadoes Molasses.
For sale low while landing.

JAMBS DOMVILLE & CO.,
ap 17 nws tel tf No. 9 North Wharf,

aora

52 Prince William Street.
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of p 
JL physician’s experienee, anything in b iman 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, guttering fro... 
that fearful disease.

Ot *23DENTIST,
(Success jr to the late Dr. G. K. Fiskk.) 

Office No. 9 Germain Street.
,, Dr. Fiske May be Consulted for Diseases of 
the Rye and Ear. Mar22 tf

GOLD !S GOLD ! GOLD !
GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.

V

RHEUMATISM ! GRAND PRESENTATION SALEAN be had at 
aprlo

HAD DWADE : GEORGE SPARROW’S,
___________ ___________King street.

CHAD, SÎIAD.—10 hf-bols SIIAD 
O For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.

Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, as to th 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to oe z 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 
blood, and further it is ad nitted that Rheume 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfies 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus physv 
cian, who has found out that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot foil to satisfy all that the

l OF FRENCH
BORTO RICO.SUGAR.

Just received and to arrive: JVledica/tecL Pastilles !Flour—Landing;.
Landing ex stmr Polino:

10(1 RBLS Queen Mills Hour; ^
IVV D 200 bbls Marsdcn Family Flour;

100 bbls Howlands 
300 “ Tea Rose 
100 “ Bridal Hose 

For sale by
__HALL «fc F AIR WEATHER.

Cheese and Applets
75 Facto y Cheese: 15 bbls# U D Blight Dried Apples. lor sale low by 

u. MORRISON, JR.,
12anil 13 South Wharf.

O f^ASKS Raw and Boiled Oil: 1 
^ * J Vy 00 “ and cases Shelf Hardware;

200 boxes Horse Nails:
. 400 boxes Glnss, 8x10 to 12x18;

2 tons Putty 4
THE NEW SUBSTITUTE FOB PILLS. *

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THIS GOLDEN AGE I

50,000 PKI^PVTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY ! 
EVERY PUBOHASEB GETS A PREMIUM I

3STO J3£j AJSTICS Î

do.
Now landing ex BrigL ^Three Cheers’’ at Hare’s

339 Hhds. Bright

do
do.

For sale Cheap.

STILWELL & GOUGIN, 

apr5 20 Germain st, opp Country Market

nprl

DIAMOND
RHEUMATIC CURE !

Porto Rico Sugar.> NO BL A 1STICS ITea, Coffee, etc. GEO
apr6

JAMES DOM VILLE & OO.,

Bp 17 nws tel tf No. 9North Wharf. One Half our Entire Gross Beceipts will Positively be Given Away I

was a corpse.— Bushel Baskets.
O O T\CZ Bushel Baskets. For sale very 

D cheap.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Cli rlotte Street.

GUÏNESS’S PORTER]
To ariive ex Ueneril Wolsley, from Liverpool; 
25 ^iuiuesa’â Por.er, bottled by E

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
aprIO nws tel cour 40 Charlotte street.

is a wondertul medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION. Landing ex steamship, from London, etc. The New Departure in Kissing.
From the N. Y. Snn.

That kissing is entirely proper on cer
tain occasions and under many circum
stances, is an indisputable lac’. If it had 
not been for kissing, many poets, Swin
burne among the number, might have 
been at a loss for subjects for their fancy 
to linger about and garnish with its crea
tions. If it had not been for kissing,this 
Beecher scandal would probably not have 
occurred, and the stenographers would 
not be having so prosperous times ns they 
are now fattening in. But the trial has 
done more. The place of the kiss in the 
economy of the universe and the ordi
nary affairs of life is cow as definitely 
settled as that of the sun in the solar 
system. ■>$

To the clergymen, it now seems, the 
kiss is a potent instrument for good and
a valuable addition to bis power as a . 1/ x 11 t wxttwpa£°r; , „ fcr ANCHOR LINE.We trust, however, that the practice so — —
authoritatively and auspiciously intro- Cfpnrn t ;wannr.ni , BRICK SCHOOL HOUSE

_ drived wijjjnot extend wUlixaah rnpiai^- OUCttlU 1UT—-WVtjrpOOA l «metpf Duke and Sydney streets, ;
The vanetimrur luti'kltiB uiiucr Brook- The commodious and ^-rninsl:i.. , * . | '

lyn definition are many. The paroxys- ' - - . ........... --
mal kiss is not yet in evidence, so we 
cannot include ti among the sworn kissoe; 
but it bears so close a relation to the 
kiss of inspiration, that we are forced to 
th nk that it also belongs to the new de
parture. The kiss of inspiration is a 
holy kiss, but it may not be returned 
with enthusiasm even by a brother. It 
will assist the reader to place this variety 
of kiss in its true relative place to again 
study the following explanation by Mr.
Beecher himself of the kiss of inspiration.
It was given in his direct examination, 
and we regard this as one of the most 
important points in his testimony :

‘T meant—well, it was a token of con
fidence; it was a salutation that did not 
belong to the common courtesy of life ; 
neither was it a kiss of pleasure, or anj- 
thing of that kind, but it was, as I some
times have seen It in poetry—If .you will 
excuse me—It was—it seemed to me, a 
holx^klss. " ■

"Q,—You have said something about 
your not returning it? A.—Well, sir,' 1 
felt—I felt so deeply grateful that if I 
had returned the kiss, I might have re
turned it-witii an enthusiasm that would 
have offended lier delicacy ; it was not 
best, under the circumstances, that she 
and I should kiss.’’

We hope before he finishes, Mr. Beech
er will go deeper into this interesting 
subject, and construct for us a little dic
tionary of kissing. Wbat is the kiss of 
pleasure to which he refers? What re
lation does it bear to the paroxysmal 
kiss, and what exactly is the last? May 
the kl-8 of pleasure or the paroxysmal 
kiss be returned?_and, if so, is enthu
siasm proper under such circumstances?
Wbat are the circumstances under which 
It is not best for a pastor and his female 
parishioner to kiss? If to return a 
kiss of inspiration with enthusiasm is to 
endanger giving offence to her delicacy, 
what kind of kiss may be so returned 
without offence to the delicacy of a lady?
These are important questions, and we 
hope Mr. Beecher wilf answer them. He 
was lecturing to theological students of 
New Haven last year, but he did not in
struct them in this essential part of a 
clergyman's duties.

Another matter is of great conse
quence. Shall a minister confine his 
kisses, whether of pleasure, inspirât’ vu, 
paroxysmal, or holy, to the young and 
comely sisters, or must lie also include 
the old and ugly ones? The settlement 
of this question might have an influence 
on the number of students for the minis 
try, and it is therefore exceedingly Uesir- 
able that it should be readied.

ANCHOR LINE.-
STEAM FOR GLASGOW.

Montreal, 21st March. V* !4. 
Messrs. Devins A Bolton,

Dear Sirs,-I, with pleasure, concede to th" 
agent’s wish that I give ray endorsation to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few dn’ es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h iv;ngfceen 
a suffei or from the effects of Rheumatism, ) i n 
now, a cer taking tiro bottles of this medic" •«, 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th .s letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

am. sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hbldbr Isaacson, N. P.

aprIO nws
1 /CHESTS Extra Fine Congou Tea
Lvv/ V_/ 2d half-chests extra Choice 
Congou Tea:

25 chests Finest Souchong:
50 hf-chests Choice Oolong;
30 bags Java Coffee:
15 bbls, 25 cases Dried Currants:
10 bags black Pepper:

. 25 boxes Wax Candles;
September the odlxtnnding Bonds will be called in nnd cashed. Cash Drefti^ill be drawn on our 
Financial Agents in payment of all premiums included in Class A. (Side Schedule )

The full powered and favorite steamship
SID OKI AN, - - Edwards, Commander.

1230 Tons Burthen,3 cases Biacklead; 
100 kegs Baking Soda; 

apr!3 3i
DUNVILLE CASE WHISKEY.

To arrive ex Olive Mount from Liverpool: 
KfY flASES Danville Whiskey.
OU V ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

npl'l nws tel pour_______ 40 Charlotte street.

f0rr<?,Xo°.n as
2rnd instant, (uni ss prevented by unforeseen 
circumstances).

BURTON BROS.
HOW WE DO IT, .FURTHER. PROOF. Porter. Porter\ we will proceed to stateThis steamship is noted for her rapid passages, 

and is provided with splendid saloon -accommo
dation for passengers, both in saloon and steerage.

I AM ANOTHER MAIN ? WHY WE DO IT.REINDEER.
St. John, N* B., Sept, 29,1874 be Pjraed wi?h n'wT.Vntimy'Tryn 1 SecomB^by th'^pl'n S&b fU

whe,™cvPerSuLd:wl,lihU “ intendcd’ We "e satisfied thît iUeîf wffiï*»”

Landing ex echr Osseo:
200 BBLSI|16^.BeindEer’

200 bbls Comment

A. Chipmax Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have suffered for fifteen montas 

with Chronic Rheumatism, and could hot £ nd 
relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
advertised to cure it, until I was told abou: 

the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! % with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not d th* 
same for thorn that it did for me.

Yours.

Now landing ex Gen Wolseley, from Liverpool :

50 B^r-y’511^’8’,^

For sale in bondor duty paid. 
npr!3 tel fm HILYAKD k RUDDOCK.

Lumber Cargoes

BATES OP PASSAGE :

Cabin « Passage.....
Steerage do.........

..........~..13 Guineas,
25 Dollars,

Light Freight for shipment by this steamer 
will be received at the nobertsou wharf, until 
Wednesday evening, 21st inst.

GEO. MORRISON, .1R„
12 and 18 South Wharf.6prl4

To Builders.
For Further particulars apply to

SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agen# Anchor Line.

Grand Sclietlulo-of’GIolcIen Premiums I
CLASS A.—IN GOLD.

$5,000, $4,000, $3,000. $2,000, $1,000, $500, $400,
$300, $200, $100, $50. $20, $10, $5, $4, $3. $2, $1, 50c. 

: /, j CLASS B.
1 Magnificent Piano, Haines1 make (new) -Ü.

O Cabinet OrganalTaH dûwj ■-■ ■ ■ ... ,v.
I Horse, Carriage ai d Harness, can trot in 3.

Office of the Board of School Trustees, of Saint 
John, Maritime. Block, Pritice William street, 
until 1 o’clock, p. m., of FRIDAY; the 23rd 
April, for the erection and finishing of a

apr!7Jambs L. Eagles, 
Indian town. YI7E arc prepared to make 

T T Cargoes' Lumber consigned to our Ag 
in any of the Win ward Islands.

For further particulars apply to,
JAMES DOMVILLE A CO..

No. 9 North Wharf.

.1 Advances on 
ents

BARNES’ HOTEL.
St. Jobs, N. B-.oee-t. 29, 7S7S’

^ Deitr-8,Sitv—I*ave great pleasure in ah'tin', 
that I put every confidence in your Bi? mouu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the i ast 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnrinsr whirl, 
time I have had the advice of some of e the m ist 
prominent medical men in the Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the l inrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h .U 
tles, and I feel greatly improved, and now am 
confident of a permanent cure.

ZSaint $ 560 
600 

1,000 
650

INDIA Zaïfies Harris, Commander,
will be despatched for Liverpool, on Monday, 
19th instant, about high water.

The India has splendid accommodations for 
both cabin and steerage passengers, and to per
sons about to cross the At antio, a very desirable 
opportunity is now offered.

rates of passage.

otone untter s, uarpenter s,nTiiYfirer s t ranroers 
and Gas Fitter’s and Cast Iron Work.

Pians and specifications can be examined and 
fall information had i y applying to Messrs. Mc
Kean «te Fair weather Architects, Ritchie’s Build
ing, Princess st eot.

The lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

St John, April 10.
_______ aprIO to date nws tel to date.

New Brunswick Paper to.
HAVE REMOVED TO

iflerrilt’s Brick Building,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

IIAKUFACTSBKKS OF

St. John, N. B„ April 7, 1875. ap7tf tel

of Fork, of Crackers; Poun j ol To», of Colfce. o! Tbh'wcoî'e®.! etMcte^vni! thoivunrli o/article# 
we are unable to enumerate here. It will appear evident to our patrons that general satisfaction 
must be given, in the distribution ot our premiums, otherwise our remedy woul t hereafter meet 
with ut 1c or no favor. And, although it is said to bo impossible to suit evervbody. yet our plans 
arc so thoroughly matured, that we feel justified in announcing it to be the most interesting and 
satisfactory enterprise ever submitted to thé public.

Flour. Flour.
lfow-3200 te,

Argyle, Peacemaker, Pride of Ontario, N 
Major, etc, now landing.

For sale by
J. «te W.F. HARRISON, 

apr!3 16 North Wharf.

J. MARCH, 
Secretary.

Ayr, 
1;Yours truly,

James O’Brien.

| |There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores t!,» 
general and local circulation, allays the l ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

owa
Cabin .............
Steerage........

........ 13 guineas.

.........25 dollars.
Light Freight will be received at the Anchor 

Line Warehouse for shipment by this steamer, 
not later than 6 p. m. to-day.

For further particulars apply to
Oysters.

For sale at 10 

J. D. TURNER

Oysters.
Arrived this day. 

DBL^ Extra Oysters. 
D Water street.DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I ! #30,000 l> PBEMIDJIS !

Will be Distributed on SEPTEMBER 16, 1875, at-the ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC, St. John, New Brunswick.

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Agenrs Anchor Line.asrl7

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

DR. JULIUS H. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875
His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of 

men and Ghildren, Ulcertion or Leucorrhœa 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana-cured without 
the knife. feb27 3m

Sugars. Sugars.
to BOOK AND NEWS PAPER ! ON THE EVENING OF AVEDNE5DAY, SEPTEMBER 15,A. CHIPMAIM SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, A. i. BROWN AND GREY

WRAPPING PAPfiR !
A GRAND CONCERT!Wo-LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO.

A RE receiving Scotch Refined, 40 casks; 
XÜ. Granulated, 25;bbls; Powdered, 5 bbls; 
Porto Rico, 50 hhds.

Gen Agent for New Brunswick. Or a Short Season of English Opera
will be inaugurated, due notice of which will be given.

A Word in Conclusion.—The retail price of the French Medicated Pastilles is One Dollar a 
Box. JSow, please observe : we guarantee each purchaser a premium not less than Fifty Cents and 
it may be Five Thousand Dollars. It will thus bo seen that wo give <>ur patrons their money’s 
worth, whether they draw a large or small prize. YOU RUN NO kISK WHATEVER ! and we 
are enabled to meet our engagements by the enormous sale of our remedy.

Agencies will be established at all the Drug Stores throughout, the Provinces of Ontario, 
Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island. -State of Maine, New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts. The sale will be limited to Ffty Thousand Boxes. -The Bonds are placed in 
the boxes by persons who have no knowledge whatever of their value The Book of Registered 
Numbers, when completed, will be deposited with our Bankers. Not a box will be sold till the 
first day of May.

Full particulars of arrangements for satisfactorily carrying out the above scheme will bo pre
sented in a few days. ftp i<*

* nov4
At Lowest Market Rates — Wholesale.

Newspapers, any size, made to order. Manu
facturers Leather Board, Counters, Soling, Heel
ing, all numbers.

Straw Paper constantly on hand.

1H. W. FRANCK,
Agent.

HALL & FAIR WEATHEll,FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

To arrivezj
125 bbls Crashed and Granulated. 

________________________ No. 62 King street.
Chocolate, Broma and Cocoa.

Landing ex stmr Columbia;
Forty-one Cases I

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

npr7 Shipping and Commission Merchants,
apr9

DR. HOLLAND’SFstablislied In St.! John, 
A. D. 1849.

ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA.
mar24 ILibrary of Favorite Poetryxsgrars. Esrgrs. GALVANIZING.

Received this day:
100 Dozen Fresh EGGS !PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED!
—AND— ^ :

FEATHER BED

STEAM- RENOVATOR !
At AleMillan's.JOSHUA 8. TURNER.apr!4 tel SONG!

I 1ST CLOTH.
Per Steamship “ India.” fTlHE subscribers are now prepared to Gal-

Iron Kinglake’s Invasion of the Cri
mea. Vol. TIL

Reasonable Bates»

JAMES HARRIS,^ The Invasion of the Crimea : its Origin, and an 
Account of its Progress down t^ the Death of 
Lord Raglan, By Alexander William King- 
lake. vol III.—Battle of Inkermnn. With 
Maps and Plans. 12mo, Cloth, $2,00.

Our Galvanizing is pronounbed by competent 
judges equal to work done either in the United 
States or England.

For sale byA. Ballkntink,
Secretary. ONE CASE

Japanese Silks !
At 22 cts per yard, inj

FANCY GREY AND BLACK STRIPES.

ONE CASE

M. McLEOD, The Housekeeper# Friend.Office—No. 13 jPrincess^St,, Wiggin’sJ Building. 
novl8 tf BOWES & EVANS, nniiE 

JL tr
manner in which Mr. Kinglake has 

treated the subject is admirable. Under 
hrs hand order is educed out of chaos, and the 
most confused battle in history becomes compar
atively easy to understand. The descriptions 
are vivid, and the whole volume is studded with 
most interesting and heroic episodes. Great ns 
are tie merits of the first volumes, the last is in 
e ery respect their superior—[Athenmum, Lon
don. 

aprl7

51 Prince Wm. Street.

1874.

CHRISTMAS 1
4 Canterbury Street,
_______________St. John, N. B.

1875.
Field and Harden Seeds!

TMIE undersigned beg to inform their friends 
-t- and the public generally that they have 

secured a machine for

CLEANSING- FEATHER BEDS 
Bv Steam Î

The Feathers are taken out of the ticks and 
put through a process that Thoroughly Cleanses 
the n from all impurities, rendering them aa 
good as NEW.

Also—Nkw Ticks furnished when ordered.

rattrM* tixtita $ i J&Mâgts-—
pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey’s V w ?erryma^!: Charlotte street;
Invisible Dress Btevators ! SSEF"

The Dress can be_ raised to any required ,U. Brown, Indiautovra:
height and lowered in an instant m crossing Dodge «K Lynde, Carieton; 
streets, and for the ball room this article is in- Or the Donat, «3 Princess Street, opposite 
dispensable. They have only to be seen to ba kavingw bank, (up stairs).
appreciated. T R SHERATON & CO.

i f?* Kproeinher—no charge for cartage, and 
denvervd the same day they are called for.

Granulated Sugar.
Just receive 1 at 99 Union Street, a full assort

ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising;, MARIA. CLOUDJUST received a full supply, consjst ng of al.

n w varieties well worthy the attention of 
Farmers, Gardeners and Agriculturalists.

Procure your supply in time, as in former 
years many of my customers failed to obtain the 
quantity required—ow-ng 10 increased demand.

The Seeds come highly recommended, os being 
fresh and yield bouirifully.

3 bbls Clean Flax Seed, Red Clover and Tim-

28 Princo Wm. Street.A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 
XJL Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spices, Citron Peel; Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorti 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fi,- 
borts, Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men

"DBfcS Granulated Sugar, to arrive 
^ per Snow Bird, from New York. 

S.& W. F, HARRI ON, 
____  16 North Wha.f.

PATENT
Dress Elevators

AND IS
uprlaFANCY DBESS MATERIALS.

BARGAINS.One case f becked Alpaca Dress Material, as
sorted Colors.

Ouc case Hyacinthes Cloth, assorted Colors, 
including Grey Silk Warp Surges.

Il
For sale low by

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, 
91» Union street.othy Seed.

I shall be pleased to have a cull from any of my 
country and citv friends when they require Field

dec!9

w. W. JORDAN,* AMSM® 1;A*or Garden Seeds.
B. D. McARTIIUR, Medical Hall, 

aprl 46 Charlotte street, opp King street. apr!6 2 Market Square.
Some Effects of the Scandal.

N. Y. Cor. o{ St. Louis Globe.
The patentee of a collar calls it the 

>■ Tilton Favorite;” another iellow sells 
«• Elizabeth Rudies ;” another “ Bessie’s 
Necktie." A prominent restaurant on 
Park Row hangs oat his prize cod and 
salmon with the label, “ Tbeo. Tilton” 
and “Henry Ward Beecher;" another 
small place on Ann street placards its 
front with “ Tilton Stews," “ Beecher 
Pot pies" and “ Morse Dumplings.’’ 
Then we have “ Moulton Hats," “ Bowen 
Bitters,” and “ Halliday Cough Drops.” 
The bar-rooms and restaurants are post
ed with cartoons and the street corners 
crowded with urchins selling ballads on 
the scandal. The divorce courts also 
feel the effect of it, and a prominent 
clerk of one of the courts assures 
tiiat since the publication of It, applica
tions for divorce have Increased tiftv- 
fald,

Mourning Department.Smoked Beef. All In Good Working Order I
Price $1.00.

Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 
II. J. CHETIICK, 

Canterbury street, St, John, N. B.

Will.be sold very low at aprIO 2w
Wc have now open inJust received at 99 Union Street. Cold Brook Boiling Mills Complue,apr2

Hall’s Sewing " " Rooms,
58 GERMAIN STREET.

1 Case SMOKED BEEF, DRESS MATERIALS Scotch Refined and Granulated 
Sugars, Teas. etc.***..mmoT 1

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B.

ATOTICE is hereby given that the following 
-Lx calls on the subecribed Stock of the Com
pany have be :n made, and the sums 
atthe office of the Company, viz,—

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May. 1875 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1375.

JAMES S
John, N. B„ 6th Jan.. 1875.

Viunen Haddies. '
Weiv?d fr"m Rigby—20 doien Finn™ rj Uaduies, m prime order.

R R PUDDINGTON A CO.

In Small Pieces.

1 Case American Sugar Cured 
HAMS.

T>LACK PARAMATTAS,
11 Black Henriettas,

Black Barathea,
Block Coburgs.

Imperial Cords,

C. F. OLIYE, LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO.
Are now receiving by SS Columbia and India, 

from London and Liverpool, and from 
New York. etc. :

138 Union Street, st. John, N. B
T MPORTfill and dea'er in the following first- 
A class SEWING MACHINES, H< me, Home 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Maohine Needles and Fittings. ^
N. B.— Machines repaired. Chartres moderato 
oct8 d6m

, All descriptions of Sewing Machines 
Promptly repaired.____________ mar4

Sedan Cords.
Queen's Cords.

Black Cashmere,
Double W*rp Alpacas,

Brill iantines,
Sicilians, Wool Serges

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

are payableFor sale by 2 2 Kaisotv Congou
! 0 bbls Granulated Sugars;
4V boxe1 12*8 Tobacco, 

flower brands:
100 boxes Mott’s Cocoa, Chocolate «& Broma; 

Daily expected—
50 bids Dried Apples: 25 bbls Beans;
40 bb s Pot Barley; 100 tubs Lard;

And by steamers from Londoi and Liverpool, 
balance of Teas and general Groceries, daily 
expected.

:armstrong & McPherson. 1875.
Buyers of Felt Hats Arthur and May-Tobuceos nnd Teas.

We have in stock and for sale low.

600 &Æ
So.lace. Little Corporal, etc.

50 hf-chests Oolong Tea;
50 “ Souchong Tea;
83 “ Congou Tea;

* marl 2 fm tel HILYA1 D & RUDDOCK.

B|lU'kCourtauld’s Crane, (4-4, 5-4, 6-4 widths) 
Mourning Prints, in Black and Whke, and Grey 

and Black,I A RE invited to examine our large stock of 
Case Huts, in Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s 

Latest Styles. They will be found as low as 
similar qualities can be landed here, duty paid, 
and buyers will have the ad vantage of renewing 
their assortments promptly.

Hat Waiebousc and Factory.
D MAGEE A CO..

51 King Street,

AND DEALER IN
SCOVIL,

. Secretary. 
jan6 til june 15Hay, Oats, Feed, &e.,

, NORTH SUP,
ST, JOHN, N, B.

muWE I MORE BROS.,
€7 King street.apr!3

ridapr3 may No. 62 King street.opr

tii-ljc iDailn f | ^

bum.î
: V Iii

A. z
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Dr. Arnold requests us to State, that Enormous.—No medicine that has
he will give attendance and medicine free ever been introduced into these Provin 
to all the poor of the Province, at the ces enjoys the enormous sale that Ræ - 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o’clock every tier's German Snuff does. The reason is ob- 
day, during his stay in St. John, which vlous, because of thegrand fact notorious

throughout the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada that it cures that 
fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fall.

lmwill be until October next.

Death of a Well-known Captain.
Capt. John Belmore,so long and favor

ably known to the residents of this citj, 
died of pleuro-pncumonia, at his resi
dence Waterloo street, last evening. For 
many years he has been identified with 
the interests of steam navigation in the 
Bay of Fnndy, his connection dating back 
from the time of the old steamboat Maid 
of Erin. During his long and honorable 
service he has been connected with a 
number of lines, his last engagement be
ing on the Shediac and Miramichi route 
last season. Capt. Belmore was a native 
of Dipper Harbor, but has chiefly resided 
in St. John. He was a widower, his wife 
having died a few years ago, and leaves 
a family of mature years-

Catarrh Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
this is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh, 
and-laslly confirmed consumption. Ræd- 
er’s German Snuff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh.

Common Cenncil.
The time of the Council yesterday 

afternoon was occupied in reading and 
passing a number of by-laws, the con
sideration of which had been postponed 
from last meeting. The regulations re
ferred to the Fire Department, Markets, 
Public Landings, Pony Carts and Hack
ney Coaches. Regarding the latter it 
was decided that barouches, when not 
used as hacks, were not subject to 
license. Pony Carts were allowed to 
charge double rates for moving furniture, 
on account of the risk of breakage and 
the care required. The Board adjourned 
at 7 to meet this morning.

The meeting of the Council this morn
ing was attended by a full Board, the old 
members filling their seats for the last 
time this year, and the new legislators 
waiting in readiness to besworn in. The 
audience was small but select. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and confirmed.

A proposal from an American house to 
furnish rubber hose, &c., was referred to 
the Fire Committee.

A number of bills were ordered to be 
paid.

Aid. Russeil moved that the Recor 
be authorized to collect the amount

*v

Shipping Notes.
The bark Lalla Bookh, Dakin, master, 

at New York lGth inst., from Sagna 13 
days, reports having, on the 14th inst., 
in lat. 38, Ion. 72, experienced a heavy 
gale from W. to N. N. W., lasting 24 
hours, during which lost and split sails.

The schooner Adelia, Parker, master, 
from Annapolis, N. S., for Boston, with

rda

a cargo of lumber, mistook Deer Island 
fi.r I *w I-Innd. during the sale of the 
13th inst.

from Mr. Ketchum, late Chairman ol the 
Carleton Water Commissioners. In mov
ing the Aid. wished it understood that 
though he was at the Board for the last

As soon- as the captain dis
covered his mistake he let go both an
chors, but the chains parted and the 
schooner went ashore on the N. E. side I hard, 
of Deer Island, and went to pieces the I

lime yet in the words of the Immortal

♦Come wind, come rack. 
At least he’d die with haraess on his tack. 
Coun. Stockton moved in amendment

following day, not a particle of the ves. 
sel remaining visible. The captain and 
crew were rescued by Col. Whitton and 
assistants from Deer Island, where they 
were kindly cared for during Tuesday 
night, and sent to Boston next day on 
the steamer Hy Morrison. Some of the 
cargo and materials were saved and land
ed on the Island. No insurance on ves-1 
sel or cargo.

that the resolution be referred to a spe
cial committee. ,

Aid. McCordock thought no action 
should be taken nntil there was some 
official communication on the matter.
He thought the matter should be referred 
to the new committee on accounts.

Aid. Brittain said that Mr. Harding had 
yesterday informed him that the money 
had not been paid by Mr. Ketchum. He 
thought that while money was being 
borrowed at 7 per cent, this sum of 82400 
should not be held back for three months.
The rights of the people demanded im
mediate action.

Couu. Stockton’s amendment was car
ried by a vote of 12 to 6, Aids. Kerr, 
Lockhart, Melick, Brittain and Russell 
and Coun. Nauuary dissenting. The vote 
was recorded on motion of Aid. Brittain 
and a special committee was appointed.

Aid. Russell moved a lengthy motion 
that a commission be appointed to inves
tigate all matters connected with the 
Carleton water works, with power to 
employ a competent engineer, and that 
no mouey for water purposes be granted 
until the investigation takes place.

Aid. McCordick opposed the motion, 
but Aid. Brittain supported Aid, Russell, 
claiming that the reservoir was in a bad 
condition and required investigation.
Coun. Nannary also wanted an investiga
tion into the reservoir matter, in order 
that he might be satisfied there was no 
jobbery, and that matters generally 
might be cleaved up. The motion was 
carried.

Aid. Kerr’s motion for a change of the 
situation of a fire plug in Waterloot st.
Was referred to the Fire Committee with 
power.

Aid. Ferguson moved that an order 
granting properties in Princess street to 
a Mr. Moore be received, and that the 
Eastern Lands Committee be authorized ^ 
to lease such property. Carried.

Coun. Nannary asked for justice for 
Mr. Meualferty, whose bill for taking 
care of the Carleton boat house had been 
previously filed. He moved that the bill 
be allowed, as Mr. McCufferty had done 
the work. Referred to Harbor Com
mittee.

A British officer, writing from Teher
an, Persia, to the London Times, re
marks : “A Cathartic Pill, manufactured 
by ‘au American Chemist’ (Dr. J. C. 
Ayer, of Lowell, Mass.) has cured the 
Shah of a Liver Complaint that threaten 
ed his life. This simple fact, as might be 
expected,renderstheAinericans immense
ly popular here, while we English are 
overlooked. Doubtless our own scholars 
made the discoveries which he employs, 
and thus it is, in everything; we do the 
labor, then the mousing, Americans put 
their mark upon it and take the reward. 
Dr. Ayer is idolized by the Court and Its 
retainers here, which will doubtless be 
reflected to him on a gold snuff-box, or 
diamond-hiked sword, while not the 
name even of Davy, Chrlstlson or Brodie 
—the great lights by which he shines—is 
known. - [New York Sunday Paper.]

-4

School Examinations.
The School examinations yesterday 

were attended by a number of the city 
clergymen and other visitors, all of whom 
expressed themselves much pleased at 
the general proficiency shown by the 
scholars and the methods pursued by the 
teachers. To-day the examinations are 
being continued, the following being the 
arrangement for the visit oi the trustees :

MORNING.
Carleton Building, Mill slreU — 9 30 to 

10—Primary School Grades 3, 4, mixed. 
Miss T. Carleton,—do., do., Giadcs 1, 2, 
do,, Miss Mary Carleton.

Mechanics' Institute, Carleton street.— 
10.10 to 10.30—Primary School No. 24, 
Grades 3, 4, mixed,—Miss M. Theal.

St. Mark's Building, Sewell st.—10.40 
to 11.15—Primary School No. 13, 
Grades 3, 4, mixed,—Miss M. A. Carle- 
tou—do., do., 1,5, do.,—Mrs. A. Cham
berlain.

Estey Building, Peters sire (.—11.20 to 
11.40—Prima y School No. G, Grades 1, 
2, 8,4, Girls—Miss E. Esly.

AFTERNOON.
Baptist Building, Brussels street.—1.30 

to 1.50—Primary School No. 2, Grades 1, 
2, 3, Girls—Miss A. M. Robinson.

Benevolent Mall, Waterloo street.—2 to 
3.30—Advanced School No. G, Grade 8, 
Girls—Miss A. M. McCallum—do., do., 
Grade 7, do.—Miss E. O. Jordan—do., 
do./Grifdcs 5, 6, do.—Miss B. C. Olty.

t

Win. Crowley’s application to be ap
pointed to No. 3 company was referred.

Coun. Hamm asked that something be 
doue I» regard to dogs. Every morning 
the Couu. secs about 20 of these auimalg 
running over King Square, and lie 
thought that the he dogs should be taxed 
$3 and the she dogs $5.

On motion the King Square, Queen * 
Square and Old Burial Ground commit
tees were amalgamated into one, to be 
called the public Ground committee,

A motion was made that John Kerr be

Grand Presentation Sale of French 
Medicated Pastilles. See Prospectus.

The WEEKLY TRIBUNE is
mailed tç Subscribers at One Dolr 
lav a year, 50 Cents for Six 
Montjis, 30 Cents for Three 
Months. All subscriptions die* 
continued at the expiration of 
the term for which they are paid appointeu a commissioner of streets for 
unless promptly renewed. King's Ward. Some one explained *»

I A icw drops of Dr. Forster's Im 
Winter persists In lingering, despite proved Enamelline upon a wet tooth 

the remonstrances of the searchers for brush forms a rich, creamy foam in the' ■ 
early May flowers. To day the weather mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance

cold cd MS, -111. H Utile “ < 5J3S& S’aSSuS’' mÏÏS 

flurry of light snow. Drug Stores and get a sample bottl
lrce

Not Gone Yet.

>

lr~Damaged Goods.
A lot of briar pipes with damaged 

cases, for sale cheap at Robertson’s, 74 
Prince \J7in. street.

City Polioe Court.
Wm. Vail gets insane when nndcr the 

influence of liquor and being found in 
this condition on Patrick street last night 
was taken to the station. After being 
locked up he broke the window of bis 
cell, cutting his hand severely in the task. 
This morning he was flneO $4 or 5 days 
Jail.

31

Chureh Improvement 
The congregation of St. Stephen's 

Church have made arrangements for the 
purchase of a 81600 organ for that edifice. 
The money for the purchase of the organ, 
lias béeu raised within a very short 
time, and by the energy of the ladies of 
the congregation.

Magnetic “Nerve Cure ” is steadily 1: - 
creasing in popularity. If you feel ner
vous, try it. For sate by all Druggists-

Jane Brown, drunk on Princess street, 
was let go.

John Kirk, drunk in King street, wiis 
fined $4.

*;V

Fashions.—E. Butterick & Co.’s cata
logue for Spring; also the weeklyMetro
politan, monthly Delineator and quarterly 

TU tunas Bain and William Robb are Beview to be bud at the agency, 68 Ger
main street.

Coachman in Troubla.

61charged by .officer Owens of the I. C.
Railway with disorderly conduct at the 
St. John station, and also with a viola- John Dolan, drunk at Indiantown, 
tion of the station regulations by stand- pleaded guilty this morning and was fined 
ing out of their places while waiting for 54.
the train. The latter charge is also pre- Ann Duffy brought a charge against 
ferred against Wm. Bain, David Watson, Ellen Hanson for using abusive language. 
Bernard McGowan, Gabriel Worden, The parties belong to lrishtown and the 
Anslcy Lemmonton, Dennis McGowan, dispute was about an unpaid bill. After 
All the above are coachmen, and the a patient hearing the Magistrate dismiss- 
charge will be heard at the Portland Po- ed the case, adjudging Duffy to pay the 
lice Court to-morrow.

Portland Police Court.

*

50 cents costs.

been very badly managed for the past 
two years, at least.

Whether the ex-secretary will pay over 
(he large sum of school funds I11 his 
hands without legal proceedings being 
taken remains to be seen.

Iu this connection I may say that rum
ors a.e current that the Postmaster will 
be called upon to resign, and to be his suc
cessor there are many aspirants. One 
man, who is In arrears to the late Secre
tary for moneys collected, is said to be 
anxious to" fill the office of Postmaster. 
His appointment, should a change be 
made, would not “go down" with this 
people.

Saturday Half-holiday! ffe jap «feg
" J. L. STEWART, Editor.

evident that this Nova Scotia Bishop re
quires a lesson. If the Head of the 
Universal Church is to be overruled in 
this way, what becomes of his infalli
bility, and where is the church’s univer
sality? “Yours truly f C. F. Bishop of 
Arichat” needs looking after, or he will 
soon bo setting himself up as an inde
pendent Pontiff—Pope of Antigonish— 
and claiming infallibility on other 
spiritual questions. Bishop Sweeny, 
not being inclined to exercise more 
authority than his master delegates to 
him, makes no exceptions, allowing all 
of his people to secure the boon by com
plying with the easy conditions named 
by the Pope. “ Neither fasting nor 
almsgiving arc enjoined as necessary to 
gain tlie Indulgence," he tells liis flock, 
and yet his Antigonish brother imposes 
total abstinence from “tippling"’ as 
necessary!

The school house st Summerfleld, Dis
trict ol Midstream, was broken into at 
night, about a week ago, every window 
smashed and the panels of the door de 
stroyed. None of the books of teacher 
or scholars were injured, and for this 
reason it Is thought the spite was against 
the District, rather than of a personal 
nature.

Mr. G. W. Day has published Dr. 
Maclise's lectures on Heaven—its Local
ity and its Inhabitants. It is not so pre
cise in its directions to the spiritual 
tourist as a railway guide-book is to an 
earthly sight-seeker, bnt It points out the 
location of the goal and indicates the 
path leading thereto with great precision. 
The fact that the Doctor was not the 
first, as he Imagines, to ascertain tlfiTt 
Heaven is the central snn of the universe, 
around which all the suns and systems 
revolve, does not detract from the im
portance of the discovery. Buy the 
pamphlet and learn all about it.
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British Army Kefbrms.
There basal wavs been a great deal of 

nonsense talked by professional reform- 
abont the inability of the British 

soldier to lise from the ranks, the pur
chase and sale of commissions, ete. 
Many educated jieople fancy that, under 
the purchase system, a rich man could 
buy any commission lie liked for Ills 
son—a Captain’s, Colonel’s or General’s 
—and many will continue to believe so 
The principal objection to the purchase 
system, and the chief injustice it work
ed, was that it prevented or greatly re
tarded the promotion of poor officers, 
leaving them the Alternative of selling 
out or remaining Lieutenants and Cap
tains without hope of gaining higher 
rank. The impecunious senior Captain 
of a regiment, not being aide to pay 
tlie required sum to secure him the va
cant Majority, would be forced to stand 
aside in favor of a junior with a heavier 
purse. The money paid for a commis
sion was in t'10 nature of a deposit with 
Government as a guarantee of good be
havior, and was originally exacted to 
calm the jealous fears with which pro
perty holders witnessed the formation 
of a standing army. It was the con
necting link between the army and tlie 
governing classes—a guarantee that 
the army, which was recruited from 
the masses, would not overthrow tlie 
laws and institutions framed by 
the King, Lords and Commons. 
Now that the masses have been given 

Caali Advances go targe a share in tho making of laws 
that no conflict can reasonably be ex
pected to arise betxveen classes, and 
efficiency is the only requisite in an 
officer, the purchase system lias been 
wisely abolished. The Disraeli Gov
ernment has been heartily abused for an 
enactment for facilitating exchanges 
by legalizing the payment of money by 
one officer to another fqr exchanging, 
and it is evident that abuses may grow 
upunder the regulation,some nek officers 
escaping foreign service by purchasing 
exchanges with their more adventurous 
brethren.
better class of officers for actual service 
in ordinary times, the faint-hearted and 
useless remaining at home, it would 
leave the country with a. large number 
of inexperienced officers in case of an 
emergency that called for the services 
of every man in tlie army, 
changes, however, can hardly be pre
vented, and the circumstances of each 
case must be left to decide the motives 
No officer could, without loss of lionor) 
exchange out of a regiment under 
orders for ' duty in the field, unless his 
physical condition tendered him unfit 
for the campaign, and it is safe to say 
that no officer would think of doing so. 

Many theoretical reformers Base their

"jETS."* -°n SrJSSSS^sàâü
the privates deem it a grievance that the 
officers r.rc not drawn from the ranks. 
These grievances appear to be wholly im 
aginary. A great many sergeants of the 
line held a private convention recently 
in England, and placed their many griev
ances on paper after free and full discus
sion. 80 far from including their hope
lessness of advancement amorg their 
wrongs, they expressly declare that they 
don’t want to become officers. Some of 
them, they say, “ might probably be able 
to qualify in some respects for the. ele
vated position, yet we consider it out of 
our latitude, and gladly place oiraolves 
under the command and guidance ol' 
those born to rule." Here’s a real, genu
ine aristocratic expression for you—one 
more sweeping than many members of 
the House of Lords wonid venture to ex
press publicly in these democratic days. 
The British soldier prefers a born gentle
man as his officer, and would not so 
cheerfully obey one whose only claim to 
authority was liis commission. He 
doesn’t want to see the sergeant who lias 
drilled him, and reported him for punish
ment, and lorded it over him generally, 
promoted to be an officer, and the ser
geant, seeing how small the pay and how 
expensive the habits of co «missioned 
officers are, doesn’t ask for promotion. 
But lie asks for more pay, a pro
gressive increase of pay during 
service, and a competent pension 
after having been for a certain number of 
years the pink of perfection necessary for 
keeping a sergeant from being reduced 
to the ranks. They think this would in
duce a better class of young men to en
list. and thus afford better materials for 
non-commissioned officers and raise tlielr 
social stains. They also complain about 
the regulations under which they are put 
on trial for alleged ofi'enccs, and desire 
that their officers should have the exclu
sive power of sending them before courts 
martial. Tlie convention was the work 
of the sergeants themselves, and there is 
much indignation at military head-qusr 
ters In consequence, it being against the 
regulations for any expression of opinion, 
protest or petition, to come from a num. 
ber acting together. But as part of the 
stock in-trade of several Parliamentary 
apostles of radical military reform lias 
been destroyed by these resolutions, the 
authorities will doubtless be disposed to 
pardon tlie offenders.

A Nova Seotia Pope.
Is tlie Bishop of Arichat, N. S.,great

er tliaiifbo Pope? He evidently thinks 
lie is. His Holiness of Rome lias pro
claimed 1875 a Year of Jubilee, (jurjng 
which all the faithful, without exception, 
who pray at a eliurcll once a day for 
fifteen days, have tlie benefit of certain 
privileges, dispensations, and blessings; 

I*A-*?*>' ALE and His Lordship of Arichat overrules
- _ the papal encyclical by declaring that

1 uw g£,tn*ml>. from^ivvi^ioyj^0^^1 1111 '^frog-sellers and tipplers shall not par- 

Kpf TTUDS Bass’ Ale. Fur mile low from £ajte, *n<j cap pot partake, of the spiri- 
apr!8inin th<1 whïaLïAlt!) 4 ltUDDUCK. j blessings of the Jjjbjlee.” It is

fun; re

CLOSED ON SATURDAYS ! 
at s I». M.

orsBE
Yours, &c., It.

ETEBITT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEMEN,

55 and 57 King Street.

Fishing Items.
As regards the fishing business on the 

Georges and Grand Banks, the Cape Ann 
Advertiser says : The number of fishing 
arrivals at Gloucester for the week end
ing April 10 was nineteen, thirteen from 
Georges and six from the Grand Banks. 
The Georgesmen are now bringing In 
split fish, the aggregate catch for the 
week being about 300,003 lbs., and 30,- 
000 lbs. halibut. Bank halibut have been 
in light receipt, tlie ice on the Bank great
ly interfering with fishing operations. 
The total receipts have been about 120,- 
000 lbs., which have met with quick sale 
at good prices. Several of the fleet have 
been obliged to put into Halifax on ac
count of the Ice, and some have come 
home with very meagre fares. It will 
prove a serious drawback to the halibut 
fishery, some of the fleet losing an entire 
trip.

aprill7

OAK AIM) PITCH PINF

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

BIRCH, &c.. <&c.WHITE PUN E
B. A. GBEGOBY,

Portland, St. John, N. B.
fob 13 ly

Office-rfoOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - - 
Reference-?but, stewait * ço.. 1. p. jiwett * co.

OR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street»,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
HAINT JOHN, N. B.

T eeth Extracted wltHout pain by the use ot Nitrous Oxide Langblng) Ga
may 7____________________ __________ ,

Yesterday was the day fixed by some 
of the Second Adventists for the end of 
the world to come.

John Donahue of New Haven, Ct„ 
while mixing fulminate, Saturday, was 
blown to atoms.

A warning to the St. John boys comes 
from Savannah, where during a match of 
baseball the other day one chap had his 
leg broken by a runner jumping on him, 
and another his nose split and eye near 
ly put out by â “red hot" ball.

A man lias been tried at Whitby, Ont„ 
for forging two notes of $2.000 each 
against his father and brother, and nego
tiating the same; and though the evi
dence was strong and pointed, the jury 
took a merciful view of the case and ac
quitted him, contrary to the judge’s 
charge.

Bustles arc bat a fleeting show.
To vex in in’s calm reflection ;

Whether of wire, rags, or tow.
How they are made, ho may not know 

Without minute inspection.
They're worn to churches and to balls,
To dinners and to evening calls—
And if the wearer slips and falls,

We e'pose they’re some protection.
Some time ago a Dramatic Club of 

Montreal gave an entertainment, the 
proceeds of which were to be devoted to 
some charity. They cleared $52.50, and 
offered it to" the Boys’ Horae, a very im
pecunious institution, of which Mr. Dou- 
gall of the Witness, is Treasurer. The 
money was declined on account of its 
having been obtained through a dramatic 
performance.

A bold robbery was perpetrated in the 
corridor of the Post Office, Boston,Satur
day, upon a messenger of Faneuil Hall 
National Bank. The office was crowded 
with people, and as the man was opening 
his box a crowil jostled him, and a per 
soil grabbed his pocket-book from his 
pocket. He seized the thief, but was 
tripped up promptly by a confederate, 
and fell heavily, the robber meanwhile 
making his escape. Loss to the bank, 
$500.

Mr. Samuel R. Wells, the publisher and

and the writer and publisher of a num
ber of books on physiological and sani
tary topics, died Tuesday morning of 
typhoid fever at bis residence in New 
York in his flfty-fiftb year. He maroied 
the sister of the Fowlers, the phrenolo
gists, nliouf thirty years since, and she 
survives him. He was an ardent advo
cate of vvgetariauism and teetotalism, 
and lectured on these and other subjects. 
His manners were pleasant, and he was 
much liked by those with whom he came 
in contact.

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

(Storage in Bondi ov Vree.
ea ail ascription. ofMerchadi... BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application Vo be made to
Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary. The Turf at Sackville—How a Race 

Was to be Sold, and How it Was 
Discovered and the Little Game 
Frustrated.

To the Editor of the Iribune.
COTTON WARPS.

MANUFATÜRED XT THE Dear Sir,—The lame which this clas
sic village has achieved in the outer 
world iu consequence of Its horse racing, 
hnd the fact that the season is approach
ing when this means of sport will be at 
its height, may be a sufficient apology 

While this would secure a for troubling yon with the following data, 
which I trust you will think fit for pnbli 
cation in your paper.

“ Once upon a time ’" a trotting match 
for $100 a side was arranged to take place 
on New Year’s day between horses own
ed respectively by A and B, a sum of 

j>x- money having been deposited as an ear
nest, or, in the words of jockeys, “ to 
hind the bet.” The horses were put un
der training, B taking his own horse and 

• A entrusting ills horse, a prom’sing tour- 
year-old, to the training of C.—an Indi
vidual whose connection with horses ex

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,
rTHE trade would do well to place their orders for Wa-ps early. PRICES ARE 
I LIKELY TO BE HIGHER AS THE SEASON ADVANCES, in consequence of

RISE m THE PRICE OF COTTOV.
- - Seed’s Building, Water Street.

J. L.WOODWORTH,
Agent.

the

Warehouse, -

aprI2

HOMESPUN1
■■"■ri

tended over a period of a few months. 
Well, to be concise : the horses were put 
under the training of their respective 
drivers and everything went “ as merry 
as a marriage bell’’ until a few days be
lUlc-Trm, WDCH
word reached the cars of _A. that there 
was collusion between his driverAwLB, 
Incidents which subsequently transpired 
excited the suspicions of A., who had no 
difficulty in soon learning that his driver 
and B. were in collusion ; that B. and C. 
were to “pnt up" equal portions of tlie 
main stakes ; that large sains were to be 
bet on B’s horse ; that agents or instru
ments were to be secured to see the 
money was bet; that a day or two before 
tlie race A's horse was to be “ heated"— 
in other words “dosed"—with a decoction 
prepared by the Judas C; that A’s horse 
under such a course oi treatment as he 
was to receive would lose the race ; that 
liis driver C an’d the wire-pulling B would 
arrange the race should go to the latter's 
horse, and that A should be victimized 
to tlie tu’ue of $100, (his portion 
of Hie stakes,) while his Judas 
driver C. would make more money 
by bis treachery than he has ever done 
by honesty. The race did not come off. 
The game was discovered in time to be 
frustrated; A. and ills driver C. bad a 
falling out, and Immediately parted com 
pany.

These, Mr. Editor, are the facts as eli
cited by one who knows the circumstan
ces as they are here reported ; and I give 
them to you asking space in your paper 
for their publication. C. Is well known 
in St. John and has driven on the

The sulscribers have on hand a large stock of

MISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS, Tnyi'imH ej (JUT HU l,

At Prices Banging from 40 to 70 cts per Yard.

The Cheapest and Best Goods in tlie Market.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

T. R. JONES & CO.
aprlo

P. BESNARD, JR., & CO’3.
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

*33 PRINCESS STREET.
Beal Estate Bought and Bold, Housea Rented and Beats Collected

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

New Advertisements.TO LET# "XHT-ANTED to purchase — a small Freehold
A HOUSE on Peters street; nine rooms*’ VY with Cottage or half a double House in a 

.A. Water in house. good locality. A Leasehold with a small ground
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before lb o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—

t rent would sait.
4 N UPPER FIaAT, corner of Carmarthen . 

A. and Duke streets, containing 10 rooms; ! 
water in house.' W. C. and Woodshed under

FOR SALE.
A FARM of275 acres, on River St. John, 13 

A miles from the city, lias on it two Houses, 
two Burns, and Fish House, Cord and Hoop 
Pole Wood. Cuts IMons Hay.

Lee’s Opera House 
Calvin Church Sociable 

Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

de
do

a NEW HOUSE, on « harlotte street, cen- 
J\, tainingti rooms; water in house. W. U. 
and Woodshed under cover.

Dan Ducello
VALUABLE FREEHOLD on GermainA street, wit j first class Dwelling House, con

taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a genteel fa
mily.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
.xjL Road, near the Skating Rink. The lot is 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental oi $340*00 
p. a. Terms easy.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE - Bordering 
xjl on a beautiful lake, situate on the line ol 
railway. There are attached 150 acres, halt 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on tho place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city property,

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
Queen Square. The house is two stories, 

and rents for 8340. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

To Let (Second Page) P Besnard & Co 
For Sale 
Special Notice^
Syrup, Phosfcrale of Iron— J Cha louer 
Canvass Tent For Sale— Tribune Olllce 
The Diamond Rheumatic Cure—

A Chiptnan Smith 
Alex Macaulay 

W W Jordan

rpHREK miles from City, 18 acres Land. JL with good Dwelling nouse. Bams, etc. 
Rent moderate. Immediate possession.

dodo
Scarameli Bros

a HOUSE situate on the St. Andrews Road, 
As. 3 mill s from town, consisting of 20 rooms: 

ay suitable for Hotel business, 
f well cultivated land attached; also,in every w 

3 acres o;
barn. New Millinery—

Collars. Cntl's, &c—
DunviileWhiskey—Andrew J Armstrong 
Guiuess’s Porter—

* FAUN, containing 300 acres, situated on A the tit. Andrews Road. 3 mil es from the
City. All under good cultivation, t ut« Mitons
ot hay. Good dwelling and barn. Will be leas
ed for a term of yearn.

Good sup.lv of firewood.
Farm implements will be sold.

do
AUCTIONS.

Berton Brcs 
T B Hanington 

E H Lester

Groceries, &c— 
Clotliiug - 
BaukruptStock—

Moosepath Trotting Park. If the Di
rectors of that Park will allow an 
individual such as C. to again drive on 
their course this summer (when such 
charges as these arc made against him, 
and they can be verified), then tvill honest
ly disposed patrons of ‘‘The Tarf” be in
clined to regard horse racing as tlie 
meanest and most reprehensible of 
gambling. I am, yours respectfully,

Gnu Posted.

a J.AROE HALL, well lighted, corner of 

a term of y curt.
ritwo LARGE ROOMS in the St. John 
1 Hotel, corner of King and Charlotte stt., 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
Will be rented for a term of years.

T AOIt A TERM OF YEARS.—The Second 
Jj Story of the old St. John Hotel, containing 
aurne 25 rooms, situate corner of King and Cha - 
lotte streets.

Kent moderate to a good tenant.
mwo LARGE FLATS on Main Street, JL Bortland. containing a largo number of 
rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented lor three years if required.

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
jY Prince William street. Possession at once. 
Rent $50-

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining 
Prince Wm. «'reet, in ever 

tor a first class Brrher Shop, 
rented to a Barber. Rent moderate to a good 
tenent.

For full particular» and terms, sec onr Jo Let 
Register, which is always open for public rosiwp-

P, BESNARD. JR.. 1 CO..
23 Princess stre t.

The Daily Tribune and all the moat 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the tibokstore of Mr. W. K.

avg 8Crawford, King street.
For full particulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 

Register of “For Sale," which is always open for 
publie inspection Sackville, N, B., April }7, '75. Brevities.

Portland Town Council to-night.
Another sociable w}jl be held iu Calvin 

Church on Thursday evening.
Tho examinations of the schools in 

Portland commenced yesterday and are 
being continued to-day.

Mr. Barnhill's new mill, at Pleasant 
Point, is ready for work and will proba
bly be hoisted this afternoon.

The Stipendiary Magistrate has gone 
on a visit to liis friends in Dorchester, 
and his place will be supplied by Justice 
McAvity.

The honor of serving the city, and the 
inducement of §100 a year, arc sufficient 
to tempt a large swarm of applicants for 
positions ill No. 3 Fire Company.

•i Another tlair. disaster in Massachu
setts,"’ remarked a worthy Deacon’s squ 
as he looked over tho Telegraph this 
morning. After lie had been most un
mercifully whaled for profanity his pious 
fath r discovered the kiud of dam refer
red to.

They have a kind of a roll of honor 
posted up |n St, Peter's Hifll, Portland. 
The names of those who contributed 
towards the erection of that building, to
gether with the names of those who tad 
promised to di so but neglected, are 
given.

>. BESNARD. JR., it CO .
23 Princess street.feb3 The Sackville School > Scandal—A 

Public Official it . Defaulter to a 
Large Amount —Startling and True.

Sackville, N. B., April 17, 1875.
To the Editor of the 7 ribune.

The'meetlng of rate payers, of District 
No. 0, held to-day, was largely attended. 
The Investigating committee reported a 
deficiency of over $500. This amount 
was subsequently reduced to $4GG, a 
large sum indeed considering that tlie 
man who was the late secretary 
to the old Board of Trustees had repeat 
edly assured the uew Board he had no 
more school fifucjs on band. The cx- 
sccvetary tried to show the meeting ills 
indebtedness was only $160, but this was 
“too thin” for the meeting to swallow 
when they knew that a thoroughly 
competent committee of three gentle
men had been appointed to investigate 
qll books, papers and accounts. This 
melancholy alf.iir has caused a pain? 
pul sensation in the community, few, if 
any, over believing that the ex-secretary. 
Mr. Joseph Dixon, who is also Postmas
ter, would have placed himself iu suili 
a position. Thu developments brought 
to light at the meeting to-day go to show 
tho financial affairs of the district have

Lifts of Henry Moro Smith
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY 1
Price Twenty-five cents.

Plank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

Barnes’ Hotel, 
y way suited 
Will only be

BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE
CEIPTS.

For sale by GEO. w. mi
46 Charlottefeb5

Bromide of Sodium.
yyjt. LACTO PHOSPHATE OF LIME:

Syr. Lacto Phosphate Lime and Iron.
Cod Liver Oil and Laoto Phosphate of Lime. 
Fr eh Chlorine Water ajTrays on hand.

J, CHALONER. 
Cor King and Germain st?.

ion
feb3

Ex India.
KGS Choice Tea:

5o boxes Yalenci i Rabin?;122 P
3 tons Brandmm’- White Lead;
1 V»n do Colored Paint.

Landing ex India *>. jgnd...
»pr15 ________ lffciouth Wharf._ !

35I)ock Street. |430
J. &. W. F. HARRISON.

10 North W harf.

I
! aprI3

Grass Seeds.

For sale by
RATES Bermuda Onions: 

9 bbls Bilvcr Skin do2 C
7 bbls Potatoes;
3 bbls Fresh

! aorld

Received.
J.S. TURNER.

-| / i/\ I >UXKK tinted Herring. For
MASTERS A PATTEttSON, 

til South Wharf.aprlO

I

1

V

I
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I

\
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MANCHESTERAnd gives them ft most Brilliant and Durable 
appoaranoe. 5

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
Shake the bottle. Apply the Polish on Cotton 

or Woolen Cloth» and rub well with a piece of New Premises, King street.aarU
clean flannel.

BED QUILTS IPREPARED BT

HAMPTON BROTHERS,
WHITE COUNTERPANES 1

CHEMISTS,]
in all sizes.

? * i v £; r § * i-'
FROM #1.50 TO #0.00Foster's Corner, - St, John, 18,
Colored Counterpanes,a pvl 2

ALL SIZES.
POISON !

In Pink and White, Brown and White, and 
Blue anU White, from 7Uc to $1.50.

LIKELY,

HANINGTON’S CAMERON,

& GOLDING.BED BUG POISON !
55 KINO S1 BEET.aprl7

Christmas Ooods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MR. MARSTER’S
PHOTOGRAPH BOOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
JL on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends
Enlarged and Framed,

in the Latest and Best Style.
Be sure and give him a trial. 

dec8

IS CERTAIN DEATH TO

Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc.

Direction*.- For Bugs—Paint well the joints 
and crevices of the bedstead with the poison. 
For Cockroaches and Yankee Settlers—Apply 
thoroughly with a feather to the places frequent-

49* The genuine has our name on the bottle.

DIED.Prepared by

HANINGTON BROTHERS At Loch Lomond, April 18th, Horace Ra- 
LKiciH, only son of Horace and Louisa l unker, 
aged nine months and two days.

-K5* Funeral on Wednesday, 21st inst, at 11 
o’clock, a. m., at the Ben Lomond House.

In this city, Monday evening, Captain JoHrN 
Bf.lmore, in the 55th year of his age.

49* Funeral from his late residence, Waterloo 
street, on Thursday next, at half past 2 o’clock;

i

Foster’s Corner, St. John, N. B.

a pi 2

I

ïii
SHIPPING- NEWS.V

w&v 'A POUT OR SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

ky, April 19—Steamship Fidonian, 790, 
Edward , from Glasgow and Liverpool, Scam- 
mcll Bros, mdse and p«s. 

fehr J W Collin, 15-1, Chisholm, Machine, .*caip-
mell Bros, bill.

Sçbr George F Baird, Vf», Starkey, Boston.
Sehr Ad.lie and Nellie, il8, Cameron, Boston.

R. & T. FINLAY Monda

Have pow toady a ;qo 1 aetortnort of

GART HARNESS,
SLOVEN HARNESS,

EXPRESS HARNESS,
TEAM HARNESS,

CLEARED.
April, 19th—Stmr Cily of Portiand,’lQ2>. Pike, 

Boston. 11 W Chit-holm, îmlzc and pis.
Schr Aurora Borealis, 89, Clark, for New York, 

S T King «t Sou, 111.7X9 ft de:.is.
Schr Spéculai r 71. Munson, New York, ST 

Ring Jc Son, 79,779 ft deals,
ISriltpiU Festy, 

tiAlERD,
From Liverpool, 15th inst, ship Kate Prince, 

Hamilton, for the United Stiles: bark S.\lvia,
Balfour, for do.

From Dunkirk. 13th inst, ba k II P Kitchen, 
McLeod, fur the United States,

Of Fppcrioi* Make and Finish, and at Low 
Pripea,

iR. & T. FINLAY,
16 Charlotte Street.aprti tf

<
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FURNITURE POLISH. Regatta Shirtings !

Quickly Remove» Our New Stock of French Printed

Stains, Grease, etc., etc., REGATTA SHIRTINGS
from all kinds of

IS NOW OPEN.

PHISHED OR POLISHED GOODS I Orders for Shirts of any description executed 
with promptness, and in a thoroughly satisfact
ory manner.

Leather Work, etc.

§g icirgrapit.this was not AM. Kerr, but the Attorney 
General of Portland.

Aid. Kerr opposed the appointment on 
the ground that his namesake held an 
ofllce n nier the administration of Pugs- 

. ]=v, Crawford & Pugsley, and that his 
Julies required ids sole attention, 

he nominated Thos. MePhcrson. Mr.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

I

I

[7o the Associated Pr<as.]
Kerr wes appointed, as were the follow
ing: Thos. C. Hcunlgar, East District of | A despatch from Home to the Daily 
Queens: Jns. H. Akerlev, West District -Vetrs reports that Garibaldi Is 111 and con-

tilled to his bed.
I A special despatch to the Daily Tela 

Calvin Powers, Sydney; Root. Carson, graph announces that the Emperor 
Wellington; John McGourty, Prince; William litis signed the bill withdrawing 
Samuel Clark, West Side. State grants from the Catholic Church.

n ,• ... y {„ cr_„. /7 r,’?,-/; „ The snnu! despatch reports that theContinued in Second Ldilton. editor of the Germania, a journal cou-
i spit-nous'in ils opposillon to Prince Bis- 
; marek, lias been arresletl and its office 
i has been searched by the police.

London, April 1!).

of Queens; John Herrington, Dukes;

Toronto, April 19.
Fears arc entertained that the fall 

wheat in certain sections lias been dcs- 
I troyed by the cold snap of last week. In 
the northwestern part of Ontario the 
thermometer on Saturday marked 9 de
grees below zero.

■OV

a
New Yoke, April 19. 

The celebrations at Concord and Lex
ington to-day were witnossi d by the 
President, Cabinet, Governors of several 
States, and 50,000 spectators.

&l J'

15 DAYS MORE i London, April 20. 
keneai.y s motion.

The debate in the House ol Commons 
on Dr. Kenealy’s motun is fixed for the 
23d inst.

OF THE

GREAT SALE
—oi— TUH BtiEACil OF PRIVILEGE.

The Select Committee on foreign loans 
reported to the House of Commons that 
the documents which appeared In the 

I Times and Xem were published by per
mission of the chairman.

ALL SERENE.

• Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT COST î

—AT—

MARTIN’S CORNER,
Lord Derby, In answer to a question InCor. Coburg and Union streets.

Q. H. MARTIN. the House of Lords, said at present he 
anticipated result of the controversy be
tween Prussia and Belgium was without 
uneasiness.

aprlO

REMOVED !
Ih2 subscribers have removed to New York, April 20.

GOLD.
Gold closed yesterday at 1151.

No* 61» North Side King St.
“ITTHERE we will be glad to meet our old W friends and as many new ones as will fa
vor us with a call. Having on hand un assort
ment of

Jj'JQ XjT H A.TS ! tary of l*ie *ntor*°r» f<>r Ms resignation 
we are prepared to meet the wants of the public, because ef certain corrupt transactions 

Also, on hand and constantly making up the by John Delano, the Secretary’s son, in 
Hnet“tHnd1C»f„ILISi'kAHâ, malle ra'orde? at'the which the Secretary is said to be impli 
shortest notice. cated.

A. A 16. MAGEE,
6VA King street. North Side,

■ Next door to Levy’s Tobacco St

CORRUPTION IN THE CABINET.
The President lias asked Delano, Secre-

ANOTHER LOUISIANA CRISIS.
A disagreement has arisen in the 

Louisiana Legislature about the terms of 
the Wheeler compromise, and a crisis is 
said to be imminent.

apr!9

HAMAGTO.VS

Dress
Shirts

Fmm Bombay. lOih ult. -hip Eliza A Ivcnny, I and after the lliiuvcs got into the shop 
Pitman, for Blephabt Point. f

From Minima, 6th nit, Emma F Scoor, Moore, 
for Akayab.

they deliberately examined the premises 
with the aid of lighted paper. In the 
casli drawer they found a few cents, but 
a box with $4 worth.ot cents escaped 
their notice. They decamped by the 
window at which they had entered,carry
ing two boxes of candy, but these 
were found In the yard tills morn
ing. A cillions feature of the affair 
is that a violin was taken from its

Foreign Porta.
AKR1VK0.

At New York 16th inat. barks Aphrodite, Bas?, 
from Havre, anchored in Lower Bay. for or
ders: Teresa. Kohl, from Cienfncgos, 20 days.

At Uicnfucgos, 14th inst. brig i'.ilie L Butler, 
Dont, from Kingston, J-iMJri

At Baltimore, loth inst. schr J L Cotter, Nutter, 
from Alexandria, to load for this port.

At Philadelphia, 16th inst, bark Mizpah, Cann, 
from B-emerhaveu: brig Aura, Porter, from 
Sagua: barks E H Duval, llogers, from Ant
werp: Maggie M, Chalmers, for Cork.

At V.n.yorit llnven. IHih insehr Eliza It 
Beard, hence, for Fail lliver, with less of por
tion of deck load.

At Boston, 17t.h inst, sehr Alpharetta, Warner, 
from Port Gilbert, NS.

case and left lying on the table. Whether 
the thieves felt so secure that they di
verted themselves with a tune is not 
known. The thieves found a safe open, 
but no money in It, and In their efforts to 
find something of value must have burn
ed a large quantity of paper. Paper 
cinders were found everywhere, and it is 
a wonder the shop was not set on fire In 
the ramble. Mr. Thomas Peters, return
ing home about midnight, saw two lads 
running away, and it Is tnouglit they 
were the thieves. The beat is patrolled 
hy a cily policeman and a private watch
man, but no noise was heard.

LOAMNO.
At Bnrbndoes, 29th nit. brig Toronto, Carroll, 

for Portland.
CLRARKD.

At New York, 16th inst. brigs Ellon F, Suther
land, for Kingston, Jn; Premier. Rogers, for 
StJago; Aurora, Dodd, for Cardenas: Annie 
Wharton, Wharton, for Wilmington. NC.

At. Wilmington, NC, 15th inst, brig Lilly, Ryan, 
for Liverpool.

At Baltimore, 16th inst, brigKcwndin, Peterki;, 
for ltio Janoiro.

At Philadelphia, 15th inst, bark Mary Lawton, 
Oliver, for Antwerp, loth, ship Souvenir, Seott. 
lor Antwerp; brig W W Lord, Landry, for Ma
tantes.

At Boston, 17th inst: brig Chinn, Cook, for La 
Have, NS; schrs Adeli.t. LeUnin, forVlviuents- 
rort, N : Linda, Cheney, for Grand Manan, 
NB: Mary Maria, Leary, for do: Little Annie. 
Roberts, for this port; Templar, Reed, for 
Kockport, NB.

Point Ispreatix. April 20lh, 9 a. m.— 
Wind N. W., strong.

Several inches of snow have fallen 
since morning, and the storm still rages.

Schr. Nettle, which arrived Sunday, is 
consigned to C. L. Richards, not as re
ported.

The howling winds and drifting snow 
operated adversely to the auction inter
ests at Uhubb’s Corner this morning, and 
the sale of Mt. Pleasant Avenue lots and 
Joggins Coal Mining stocks were indefi
nitely postponed.

A bold attempt was made to break Into 
a house on Orange st. on Sunday night. 
The robbers tried to effect an entrance 
by breaking the Iron guards to a base
ment window, but were so noisy that Ihc 
owner of the house was awakened, and 
on hearing him moving around the pre
mises they fled.

SAII.KD.
From Cieufuegos. 14th inst, brig J Williams, 

Lewis, for New York.
From Savannah, 16th inst, bark Matilda C 

Smith, Smith, tor Liverpool.
Spoken.

March 28th, iat 51, Ion ID, ship Lake Ontario- 
Gilmore, from Liverpool for Montreal.

Notice to Mariners.
Washington, April 16—The Lighthouse Board 

gives notice that on and after April 20, 1875, 
there will be sounded during thick and foggy 
weather at Dumpling Rock Light Station, Buz- 
z ird's Bay, Mass, a Fog Bell, struck by machin
ery, giving two blows in quick succession alter
nately with a single blow, at intervals of thirty 
seconds. The bel.-toncr is located sixty feet 
si-ulli ot the lighthouse. Also, that during thick 
and foggy weather there will be sounded at No- 
bosque Point, on the northerly side of the en
trance to Woods Hole Harbor, Mass, a Fog Bell 
struck by machinery, giving two blows in quick 
succession alternately with a single blow, at in
tervals ofthirty seconds. The hell-tower is 117 
feet south-west of the light house.

• Lee's Opening.
Lie's Opera House was full last even

ing, every seat and all the standing room 
being occupied. All the performers were 
heartily applauded. Miss Clifton became 
a favorite as soon as she appeared, and 
gained In favor during the evening. 
Frank Hussey gained great applause in 
liis several appearances, and the trapeze 
performances of the Laniouts were never 
equalled in this city.

Common Council.
{Continued from First Edition.')

Chas. S. Taylor was reappointed Har
bor Master.

Joseph O'Brien was nominated for 
Harbor Inspector. Aid. Kerr nominated 
ltobt. Fulton and stated he would oppose 
O’Brien’s reappointment because lie had 
failed to carry out an agreement to pay 
$200 to late Inspector Murray. On ques
tion, Mr. O'Brien was declared elected.

The old Fortwardens, Surveyors, and 
oilier city officers were re-appointed.

James Ship was appointed ‘Found 

Keeper, East Side.
Aid. McCordock moved that the West 

Side members be paid $100 each out of 
the common land-fund for their services 
for the past year. This was seconded by 
Conn. Nannary. -

Aid, Brittain said he would support 
the motion if the payment were made 
after all demands against the fund were 
satisfied.

AM. McCordock thought the services 
of some members of the board were 
worth at least $500. He claimed the 
sum as being a payment for which the 
people had petitioned.

Conn. Nannary said he should vote for 
tlie motion because he thought lie was 
entitled to the money. The people who 
sent him to the Council had understood 
Jhat he should receive $100, and he be
lieved it was right the sum should be 
voted. Occasionally some needy Bohe
mians of the press made d cry about it, 
but he thought he hi-msclf was entitled to 
five times the amount. The motion was 
carried.

Conn. Coxcttcr then moved and Aid. 
Kerr seconded the motion that the East 
Side members each receive $100 from, the 
Contingent Fund. The Mayor stated he 
had taken advice on the subject and be
lieved the Council hid a right to vote 
themselves the money from the Contin
gent Fund and that he was justified in 
putting the motion. The vole was taken 
and tlie motion carried without a dissent
ing voice. Aid. Meliek, who has ail along 
stated his intention of opposing the grab, 
blushed perceptibly.

After $.1800 had been thus voted away 
inside of five minutes a long talk took 
place about some asphalt sidewalks and 
the necessity of economy being practiced. 
The motion that an asphalt Sidewalk be 
laid on Waterloo street, from Feters to 
Golding, was relcrred to the street com
mittee-

Aid. Meliek, in return, briefly thanked 
the Board for their courtesy, and asked a 
continuance of it to his successor, “ a 
very worthy young man." Similar re. 
marks were made by Conn. Robinson 
Aid. Russell made a brief gush of oratory, 
comparing himself to a cat in a strange 
house, the Conncil being that house. lie 
referred to the Council as a oonvivial lot 
of fellows, and paid a high compliment 
to the Mayor, wire he thought should re. 
main until “silver threads among the 
golden" made their appearance in ids 
iiead. With an efflorescent peroration 
he sat down.

Conn. Nannary said, “Me, too.”
Conn. McCordock bade a long farewell 

to all his glory at the Board, he stepping 
out after eight years's services. He also 
spoke on behalf of Conn. Clark, whose 
seat had been vacated by his recent ap
pointment.

The Mayor, in addressing the Bo ird, 
spoke in high terms of the retiring mem
bers, and in referring to himself-claimed 
that he had endeavored to do his duty to 
the best of his ability.

The Common Clerk then rose with 
dignity and advancing to the throne ad 
ministered the usual oaths to his Wor
ship.

The Aldermen and Councillors elect 
were then sworn and took their seats 
and utter sonic luither .swearing the 
Couudl adjourned,

Mendiants' Exchange.
New York, April 20, 1675. 

Freights.—Market quiet; rates un
settled.

Cotton, nothing doing; Mid. 164- 
Exchange 4.904 a 4.874.
Gold opened at 115|, now 1151- 
Wind N. W., fresh, clear. Tlicr. 31°.

Poston. April 20.
Wind N. W., fresh, clear. Tker. 28 =.

Portland, April 20.
Wind N. W., fresh, dear. Ther. 28 = , 
City of Fortland left at 5.15.

London, Arril 20.
Consols 93i a 934 money; 934 account. 

Othi rs unchanged.

It is no longer an idle dream or boast
ing to affirm that Fellows’ Hypophos- 
pliites, wherein are united nature's for
ces, will strengthen man and make his life 
not only .endurable, but sparkling with 
rude and joyous health; this, then we rc- 
commend.when vitality is on the wane, 
or when the organism beeomes-enfeebled.

SHIPPING NEWS-

Port of Saint John—Arrived. 
Tuesday, 20th—Little A n-lie, 91, Huberts, Bos- 

Boston.Jennie Armstrong, 361, Falvc'y, 
Mocking Bird, 121, New York.

Cleared.
April 20—Bark Abram Yeung, 753, Farnsworth, 

Dublin, 18,091 deaL and battens, 1917 end.?, A
Schrv’io'l t, 46, Lewis, Boston, 79,922 scantling 

36,0 0 picket?, Chas Hamilton <fc Co.
SchrS K F James, 99, Bissitt, Boston, lumber, 

E ti Dunn St Co.
Foreign Porte—Arrived.

At Turks Islann, brig John Good, Morehouqk. 
Portland.

At Boston, 20tu inst, schr Mary Ellen, for St 
Andrews; Ulara, do; Willie, do, Ned. do, Nel
son, Hillsboro; Gipsey, and Maud and Bessie, 
hence»

At Vineyard Haven. 19th, schr Ulalumc, and 
Snow Bird, from New York fbr this port; 18th, 
schrs The Star, from Providence for Portland; 
Village Belle, from Providence for this port. 

Spoken.
Apri- 14, lat 35, Ion 74.15, Fred E ScararaSll, 

fm Philadelphia for Sagua.
Memoranda.

Brig Reaper, hence for Cardenas, which put 
into Nassau, Feb 26, dism sted, has completed 
repairs, and sld 9th for destination.

§tar Jldt'crtisemriits.
Special JNotice.

rjTlI E fteamship Sidonian. from Glasgow and 
Robertso?sWhart, undergenerajt'ustom House

Consignees will oblige by entering their goods 
and removing trem at once, as they are at their 
riek as soon as landed "P™ ^Î bRUS., 

Agènts Anchor Line.apr20 4i
Lauding Ex “Olivo Mount;”

50 Cases Dunville Whiskey
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.ftp 20 nws tel gib
Landing Fv “General Wolsley:”

25 Bbls. Guiness’s Porter.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.ap 20 nws tel gib

New Maple Honey

JUST RECEIVED
fr n ALS. PURE MAPLE HONEY. On 

\JX Draught or in Bottles. For sale by

np 20

1NO FAILURE!

ARMSTRONG & Mci'ilEIISON,
99 Union street.

A SureCure^
Rheumatism^

r
Still : nether Eurglory.

Tlie law tielyiug, midnight prowling 
thieves are getting holder every week. 
Last night they paid a visit to the candy 
shop ot Mr. John Gibbs, Union street., 
and escaped without being heard. The 
entrance was effected by a back window

r
y Everywhere

A. CIIIPMAN SMITH, 
SAINT JOHN, '

General Agent for New Brunswick, 
apt 17

Just opened a full line of the Newest Styles.

Warranted a Perfect Fit.
>

M. C. BARBOUR,

ap 14 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

JVtUTi'tbments.
Heavy Black

Sicilian Sc Brilliantine 

LUST RES.
aro the

MOST FASHIONABLE
and Useful

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

Ono caso of the above opened this dny at the

London Elotise, Retail,
3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.nov27 tf

A SUPERIOR

CANVAS TENT !
(House Shape/)

XTTTLL accommodate from six to eight per- 
> V sons. Has been very little used.

For sale cheap. Apply at the 
apr20 tf TRIBUNE OFFICE.

NE AY GOODS !
* Per SS Australian.

LADIES’ SILK TIES !
COLLARS

-v ND -

CJ TJ F I? ® !

White and Grey Cotton,
PILLOW COTTONS,

42 to 50 inch.

Dressed and Undressed

HOLLANDS.

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S,,
aprS S3 King Street.

GENTLEMEN’S

White and Colored

t

W. AV. JORDAN,
2 MARKET SQUARE.

lias received new

LINEN COLLARS, CUFFS

Sets, Frillings, Lacee
ALSO

18 LA OK YAM LA«jJ25 !

Beaded and Plain,
ayr2l)

New 3Iilhiiery !

JUST OPENED:

NEW HATS, 
FLOWERS,

FEATHERS,
RIBBONS,

LACES,
ILLUSIONS.

Black and Colored Epingles,
For Trimmings.

—AT—

A. MACAULAY’S, 

48' Charlotte Street,
(Next McArthur's Drug Store).apr2Q

Syrup Phosphate of Iron
—WITH—

P0TASSÏC CITRATE !
Syrup Lncto

PHOSPHATE OF LIME !
SYRUP LACTO

Phosphate of Lime and Iron.
For sale by

J. CUAL0NER.apr20

r

(

AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING, .
3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes cf Fine and Medium Bleaehed Cotton,
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE.

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drills. Knitting 
Colions, Ladies’ Linen L’ollars, Dimily 

Frilling, and a variety ol Fancy Coods 
Just Opened.

LONDON HOUSE
RETAIL,

3 A IV D 4 liARKET SQUARE.
feblS

PIANO - FORTES !
CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

7 5 KING STREET

JUST RECEIVED:—A A large Stock of American GRAND SQUARE HAN# 
FORTES, fully warranted.

SHEET MÜSIC received as soon as published.
MUSIC BOOKS and GERM AN MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE.

niarchll C. FLOOD.
i

TOBACCOS.
IN S I OCK—3,000 PACKAGES

----- OF----- -

T O B A. C C O !
Including Elaok 12’s, Half Bright 8’s, Navy 1-2's, Solace, and Bara 

of Every Description-
For sale at lowest market rates.

JOUIT D. ROBERTSOiY,
21 Water Street.mail’9

| Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
i cents dyinch for first insertion, and 30 cents 

—. ______ . __ _ per inch for each additional insertion.
LEE S OPERA HOUSE, Si-ecialTerms for large adeertisementsfor

long periods.

^mustments.
Bock Street.

Petr Lek, Manager.

npREMENÎIOUS Ilit of the New Company 
-5- TUESDAY Evexitig, April 20th.

Seale of Prices—Reserved ceats 50 els.; Par
quette. 35 cts; Gallery, 25 cts.

Matinee Saturday aiternoon, at 2.30.

Jlnriiou Jate.
AUCTION.nr>r20

Calvin Church Sociable !
BY REQUEST. TO MORROWo,oiWedna,d,y.J|t April, atjU

IOk
15 boxes Our Brand best 12’s Tobacco;
50 enthes Bright Solace do;
5 bbls pure Ground Black Pepper;

15 bbls Granulated Sugar;
strictly prime P R do:

100 kegs Washing Crystal;
2 casks Alum;

6 ) - lbs Wrapping Twines;
50 doe-Bed Cords;

100 coils Manilla ltope;
2 cases Aiisor<od Confectionery; 

bf-chests Fine Uoiong Tea;
200 reams Paper; and other roods. 

apr20

rl'xIlE above Entertainment under the auspices 
X of the Sociable Committee will take place 

in the baseyient of the Church, on

Thursday Evening Next, 22nd.
The programme will consist of Readings and 

Recitations by the following gentlemen, who 
have kindly rendered their services for this oc
casion : MesSrs. Galt, Priest, Robeitson, Cum
berland. Stewart and Vradenbtirg. Also—Vocal 
.rod Instrumental Music by the Choir.

Tickets 15 cents each, to be had 
Logan, Lindsay & Go’s., L. Nelson’s,

10 hhds

at Mcssr’. 
and at the

W. RANfilNE, 
Secretary, 
ion is from

BERTOX BROS.

Trade Sale of Clothing,
Broad Cloths, Tweeds, etc.

BY AUCTION. >

The piano to be used on this occaç 
the warerootos of McCarvhy Jt Cook. 

apitfJ tel gb

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition!

I am instructed by R. Hunter, Esq,, to soil at 
ms «tore. No. 19 King street, on IVEUNEv- 
DAWlormng, April rist, commencing at II

T7 tSnrn',1r?,/VuCK-,°r Ready-made dothinr,i.l, Br -lid Cloths, Coatings. Tweeds, Docs, t 
Without reserve, andm lots to suit the trade.

As Mr. Ranter is retiring from business 
the whole stock will bo sold without reserve, af
fording a rare opportunity to the trade to ob
tain good stock at bargains.

T. B. HANINGTON,
_________  Auctioneer.

Bankrupt Ntock
BY AUCTION.

—AT—

Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every L)a*\ a Fine Collection of
Living Wild Animals I

—ALSO —
SIGr. W4NDAN^A,

the great
Sword, Sabre and Bayonet Swallower !

. He will also perform his wonderfhl feat of 
having a Large ltock Broken on his Ghost with 
a Sledÿe Hammer. This Feat will be performed 
at 3 and 8% o’clock each day.

Doors open from 10 o’clock, 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction ma-ie to Schools. The Clergy 
admitto J free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor. 
ovl9 DA2S1 DUCELLO, Business Agent:

npr!55i

a. m. till 5 p. m.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, without reserve;— * oqutire.

£Pb?3SSS3b
Shirt;, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dreea Goods, 
and Fancy Goods: Clocks, Watches, Hardware 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
uWifËToinf be Mpected‘ As TBEY

SALE P0S1T1VE—comm«icmg^t^o’dock 

Auctioneer.

GRAND LAKE COAL.
4

I /Y/’X /YHALS Grand Lake Coal, mined 
X UU Vy o-i purpose for the trade..

IShiiigleH.
5'0 M Extra Shingles, of Bay Shore Spruce, 

last as long as any o her Shingle. 5fi0 Ai No. 1 
Shingles, sawed smoothe. of equal thickness, and 
made on purpose for this market. Low for cash.

Apples.
Apples ranging in price from $2.50 to $2.00 per 

barrel, at Gibbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Water street.

opil9

American Oidlei*.

aug13 nws

Wants.
W A IX T E D .

Two COO® REAMSTERS.
smart inf u I will give steady employment 

jL and high wages.
aprlo tf Zanzibar Tannery, Brittain street.

$5 to 820 Stt
either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free, 
t’ost card to>t .tes costs but one cent. Addros« G. STINSON -v CO . Portland. Maine. lydwbSi

W. H. GIBBON, 
Gen. Agent.

Just received—another supply of

fUmaals.Choice American Cider.

R. E. PUDDINGTON& CO.,
aprlS^

White WîiHliiug- !
44 Chariot'e street.

£n JW».
TjTIOJl SALK OH TO LKT.-Tho Tim,™ 

6 marin ’u’ TÆ

$5000
will not cure. Large bottle, 35oenls. 
Sold by Druggists. Wholesale by T.

îiftLïi rh & SONS. 33 and 3.»
UVUV Rmg street, bt. John. Sample free,

rj^UEr Subscriber D prepared to do WHITE 

USUAL GOOD STYLE,
—ALSO—

Fancy Coloring of Wall* and Ceilings.
Orders left at George Sparrow’?, King street, 

cr C. tipnrrow’s, Goimaiu street, will be prompt- 
ly attended to.

JOSEPH ÜARTT,
nprl7 lm No. 5, (North 6;dc) St. Andrew» at.

m:ir4 dwly
40 BB1|jS ^CS3 Lbfs do. For sale

aprlO

Congou Tea.

19
Prices low to the trade.

GKO. MORRISON, JIf.

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

FIouv—Lauuiitg.
Landing cx etitir Pelinoi 

Iftfl DDLS Queen Mill» Flour;

ÿlû “ Tea Rose do.
100 “ Bridal ltosc do.

aprlO

Oysters. Oysters.
Received on consignment.

20 BBh9bbfst”sXffia °tr*
I or sale nf 10 Water street.
Uprlu

For sale by
HALL & EAIRWEATHER.t.prl J,D. TURNER.
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From Yesterday's Second Ediiion. ^‘ucrntlhe Prlsoners were marched dut of | Assessors’ INotice Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribun*.

H. Chubb & Co., Priace William street.
J. * A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
IL B. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter,
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Ctmrlottejstrect. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.!
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
I. A. White, City Road.
--------- Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patcliell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Bow.
A. D. Smith, Paradise Row.

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
NEW

Cheap Shoe Store.
JUST OPENED

, A City Marshal Fined.
Continued from First Edition.

In conducting the examinai ion and 
during subsequent remarks Mr. Morrison 
took occasion to express Ids opinion 
that Dr. Arnold was a quack, a swindler, 
a black-leg, and a mere adventurer who 
had seized tills opportunity of advertis
ing himself. If Murray had < ailed the 
man a swindler lie was only echoing the 
scntiineuts of a large ponton of the peo
ple of St. John, and of Mr. Morrison 
himself. Hu believed the Dr. did not 
know any more about medicine than 
he did himself, and perhaps not so much.
Mr. Forbes then said that they we retire- 
pared to prove the Doctor’s respectable 
position by Mr. Trentowsky and could 
also prove that Mr. McMillan was willing 
to advance any amount on Saturday.
Mr. Morrison replied that Mr. Trentow
sky was always prepared to vouch for 
any- German or Dutchman, no matter 
who he might be. That for years he had 
seen Mr. T. doing this, being in rea
diness to testify to the respectability of 
any Dutchman who might happen along.
He believed that Trentowsky was paid 

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT. for doing it.
Jo oiainaRrallewaaeaafter goods have the might have an interest in helping this 

Freight received Wednesday» and Saturdays man who called himself a doctor. He 
only, up to 6 o «lock. p. m. ^ CHISHOLM, might be a partner, or the Victoria Hotel

caent. might have imported the man. Perhaps 
it was to the advantage of the directors 
that Dr. Arnold should succeed, as he 

. probably owed them for board.
Mr. Trentowsky was on the platform 

beside the Magistrate during the tirade 
against him, and as he had not even 
opened his mouth iu the court, probably 
thought, as did the spectators, that the 
learned counsel had unjustifiably insulted 
him. When Mr. Morrison accused him
of testifying because he was paid for it, MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO., 
Mr. Trentowsky Instantly shouted “Von 
are a liar!" The Dr. was also very much 
excited and exclaimed “Yon are a liai !
You are a:big liar!" and for a time there 
was considerable confusion. Mr. Forbes
bad made no objection to the language of TEA. TOBACCO, AND SUGAR. 
Mr. Morrison, as he alleged it only added 
to the guilt of the parties to the arrest, 
and was in keeping with everything else.
The Magistrate, having allowed the abuse 
for «orne time, at last interfered, as Mr.
Morrison commenced his closing address 
by calling Dr. Arnold an adventurer.

In giving judgment,"the Magistrate 
said that he had only the evidence for the 
prosecution as to the language, and that 
there was nothing to disprove it. The 
doctor might have been excited, as 
foreigners are of an excitable disposition. ?

As for Mr. Trentowsky, he had known g 
him for years, and had never known him 
to be guilty of testifying as to the good ^ 

name of improper persons, but had found 
him honest ami trustworthy in every way.
But he did not admlthis evidence,because i_ 
he was not trying the doctor's character.
The charge was for abusive language, 
and there was nothing to disprove the 
doctor’s evidence. He would, therefore, <

Murray <6 end 81.50 costs. At the 
t of the line there were de-

Portland Police Court.
David McBurney, Michael Murpliy and 

Wm. McCready were jined 8* each for 
drunkenness.

John Graham, Albert Hachinson, Jas. 
Matthews and Daniel Lafierty, Sunday 
drunks, were fined $8 each.

fJtHE undersigned having been appointed

herehy give notice thereof, and that persons in- 
■tending to lurnish ,
Statement» of thetr Property and Income
in purcunnee of tho provision:» of ** The Saint 
John City Assessment Art of 18511,’’ and of the' 
several Acts in amendment thereto, must do so 
within Tillin'I DAYS from the publication of 
this notice.

Dated this 1st day of April, A. D. 1875.
JA.WES SULLIVAN. 
JOHN WUS0 -. 
URIAH DRAKE.

do.r do.

Yarmouth and St, John. Packets,Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansin" the sys
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with 6 con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mikl as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
ns to ellcctuallv purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
ami syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
lur years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Ilcncc its wonderful 

„ cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrohila, and all scrofulous diqpases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils Pimples, Pustules Sores, St. 
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe
las Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus Stomach, 
anil Liver. It also cures other com
plaints, to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness Debility, and 
Lcucorrlinea, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

it. is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
apjietilc and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of l lie season. Even where no disorder 
apjtcars people fool better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. 'Hie system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

do.

ATrpHE fast sailing schooner» OSCEOLA and 
A. RIIÜAMA will be ulaced on the route be
tween Yarmouth, N. 8.. and this port for the 

All freight in this direction will be 
thankfully received, end delivered in like good 
order for rates of freight, inquire of ihe Cup- 
tain on board or at the office of the mbscrioer, 

ROBERT J. LEONARD,
1 MerriltViSu tiding,
/ Water Street,

mar25 2mo nws tel

55 (SOUTH SIDE) KING ST.dû
Industrial Exhibition Co’y. npv2 1m

A Fall Stock ot(5,1 aMOKED BEEF-1 ca-e Extra Fine Smoked 
IO Beef. For sale by 

apr3 It. E. PUDD1NGT0N & CO.
QUOAR CURED IIAMS-lcaae'Sugnr Cured
O Hams. t or sale by
_api3__________ R. E. PUDDINbTON k CO.
TT AMS AND SHOULDERS-3,0001bs Choice 
EL Smoked tin in a and Shoulders. For sale

R. E. PUDDINGTGN A C0„
44 Charlotte street.

Or in Yarmouth, 
to B.STAKWOOD. CANADIAN do.$20

1875. 
International Steamship Co.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

—AND—

WILLBUY A Domestic Manufacturedby

FUST HOME PREMIUM B01D apr3

BOOTS AND SHOES !^MOKING TOBACCO—Just received from 
O Montreal: 25 boxes and caddies Choice 
Smoking Tobacco.

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO., 
apr3__________ 4t Charlotte street.

/

N and after THURSDAY, April 1st, the 
V/ splendid sea-going steamers N*w Bruns-

every MONDAY and THURSDAY morning, at 
8 o’clock, until farther notice, for East port, 
Portland and Boston, connecting at Eastport 
with steamer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews 
and Calais,

Returning will leave Boston every MONDAY 
and THURSDAY morning at 8 o’clock, and at 
Portland at 6 p. m., (after noon train arrives 
from Boston , for Eastport and St. John.

IM THBt —FOR—

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, BUSSES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S WEAR,

Hill’s Rheumatic Pills.N. Y, Industrial" Exhibition Go,
*IN I FT Y DOLLARS will be paid to any Rheu- 

JJ matic Subject who. after giving these Pills 
a fair trial is not cared.

These Pills are a gentle purgative, working in 
and purifying the blood: are made from the 
moet harmless roots: cure sick headache: are 
anti-billious, and the best family medicine to 
be had in the n arket.

Are sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar
ker A Sons, agents, and all other druggists.

Price 25 cents per box*

WHICH WILL BE SOLD
Don’t compare it wi h a Lottery: bear in mind 

that the Capital invested is always secured.

This loan is issued on a novel plan, and is 
authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York.

Every Bondholder muet receive at least 821. 
but he may receive

AT COST FOR CASH LANDING.
As for Mr. McMillan he

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
XT°W landingr-a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
uLn Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths-’ use. Price 84.50 to 15 per chal.

Sale to commence on Saturday.

T. H. HALE & CO.0. A. HILL. Proprietor, 
______ Portland. MainefeblS its—3m apr9

#100,000, Wedding and Visiting Cards
EXCRAVKD AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

POTATOES.Woodstock Pipes.
115 B°'Bfu^’,aplri^w'er than Manu"

U£U. KOfiERTSON,
______ 6 Water Street.

%
or $35.000, or $10.000, or 15,000, or $3,000, etc., etc 

41k Premium Allotment, Jane 7tk, 1875.

A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes. •
busIfS. f°r £amUy uee* retaiIin* at 75 cents-per

^^NÇHORLlNg

ATLANTIC SERVICE!

mar25 APPLES.
50 bbl« best Bishop Pippin», Greening» and 

Baldwin». Apples.
Partie» wanting the above please send in your 

order» to Gibbon1» General Commission Agency.

5U» Stria Drawing, July 6th, 1875. OCEAN TO OCEAN!CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES,Circulars giving fall explanation, will be sent 
free of charge, on application.

For Bond» and fall information, address with
out delay.

By Rev. G, SI. tirant,
Freeh supplie» of this popular book.

St. John. Dee. 7th. Idee sT' General *A geo t.
life. CHROMO AMD RELIF V {STAMPING.

FOR THB SEW YEAR IP R EPARED P T
K. H. GREEN. BARNES k CO.

Dr. J.C. AYER &C3., Lowell, Mass., Engraver and Printer, 
79 German» street.Tub Best Rom FoaI Scotch Refined SugarsFt x a sci a l Agents,

83 Parle Raw, New Yerlu
febis;

1-EMIGRANTS j1 Prartiral and Analytical Chemist».

BOLD BY Ay. DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
H. L. SPENCER,

■«Heal Vankm,
aO Netaon street. St. John, N. R. 

General Patent Medicine Agency I
fmtic MaritimeProriaew. I ____

PLUM OAKE,
PRUTT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,'
PLAIN and FROSTED

BAGOTS, HUTTON & GO’S
Irish Whiskey !ed^Lette ^ ^ OrcT Regi’ter*! To New Brunswick.

i Just receive 1 ex S. S Hibernian 'and Bailway; 
45 J|^*DS Scotch Refined Sugar. of very 
free from beet root.

dec3 tel finn MLYABD k RUDDOCK.

sprli
SyrePi,Just received ex SS Columbia, from Liverpool] 

QASES Finest Old B. Whiskey.
apr!3 te! fm HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

Lemon,REGULAR A AD DIRECT "““ferry.20 ta Ch ” Co”*”” x”1 ffi?
chests Oolong Tea; Tobacco: ltb into and cad
dies Dark Navy. ii’s. 5’a. endti’s; ® butts Bright 
Navy. 8’»: Excelsior. 1 ip Top. and Canary Bird, 
10 boxes Challenge- Landing ex si mr Columbia 
—6 hhds Bright Scotch Refined Sugar.
Spring Stork of Teas, Sugars. Pickle»,
Soda, etc., to arrive.

Steam Communication between Glasgow, 
don, Liverpool, and St. JohnTS. &

THB ^ANCHOR LINE OF

Lee- Strawberry.
„ _ Te* Cake in endl«« variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30 Ne. 139 Prince Wm. street.

Flour and Cornmeal.

300BSS&hlte:
Pastry.

IfObbk do Perfection;
100 ** <lo. Reindeer;
2U0 “ Kiln Dried Cornned.

GB0.MORKX50N.JBm. 
12 and 13 »outh Wharf.

OSBORN A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
A FrintoOtimtetoAl 

Married, or tho-c sheet fie 
aîa-Ty. on the taby sLdfiçkafi 
Kj'-taijs sud rrrrl ilitsi 
ee tbs

HffATMgTAGE!

GUIDE.
«mal
Rice, Com Meal Landing.toos-Atlantic Ste m Packet Ships GEO. MORRISON. JR.." 

■12 and 13 South Wharf
l iatfc«(da

TfcieSsuu
«frepr 5BS5siria

ftr t>ee whs ere aBjrrteiS,
.Alexandria,

California.

Caledonia,
OaatalK 
Colam bm, 
Ethiopia.
^ ■

8ËL».
St

Ubt
#1. BEST. #1. ir!6fcm* tist «çtl » be HBCrr locE ami fc#y,end «t O/Yi TAELS. KILN DRIED CORN «xAI AJ SEAL, hading ex Jed F. 

Doran, For sale by
mar 3» HALL k FAIR WEATHER.

knar
dwly NEW STYLES

rv T11K Flour! Bay View Hotel,
PKINC3 WM STREET.

WIX. LIAM WILSON, - . PraytMer.

FOR SPRINTG, 1875.mWe have now the pleasure to aa 
the sailing of the Anchor Une Steamships for 
the eosnine seaaea hove been definitely arrang-

thx
A Exlthe steamer Polino:

WEEKLY New Mills300 BBLSF5i£brimi:r F1°*r'
W. A. SPENCE.

~ North Slip.
rxt, with a view lo aSori ample aeemamodatio.w A fall assortment of

MME. DEMOKESTS
| RELIABLE

Paper Patterns !
FOB SPBIXG, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Jest Reed r<4 by 

C. H- HAT.!.,

Tine 6h* will, we tr ist. remre s«di sabetantxal 
reooeeitioe as to *ssurr. the proprietor of the 
Auehor Line that their e«Mts are duly uppred- 
ated. sad the eaeoumgvwrent Ire* this source 
will «table the* to coutiuee to perform the 
servie* iu aach a mtnaer aa to merit the patron 
awe and support of the public generally.

The datee of *ailina free GUmow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, and St. John/N. will be a 
follow* (alien prevented by ualocBeea cut»*

marlD dw

Bamrdm, on the meet favorabk terms.
This House is finely situaied-berag near the 

Iateraitroml steamboat Landing, and eonren- 
I-Btto toe leading publie and bnaioeei ofitow, 
eberebee and ptaees of aiane«n«it -with - lull 
TMiroftheBay and Harbor, and is taamentiy 
adapted for a firat-ela» Hotel. A few Perma- 

oleatn board with tboit.
WILLIAM WILAO*.

w«LTRIBUNE ! EGGS.EGGS,
Jl

ONLY eg 5a Dozen Fresh Eggs.
JOSHUAS. TURNER.-OISTE-

Teas—Engrlish Importation.

53 152
* Superior Qualities for retailice. Far sale by 

GBO. ROBERTSON.

stances), vis

DOLLAR!fotarhr.MkSlk Wednesday, Match 3rd. 
da Mar. Uth. da da RA
da de Kth. do de ta*,
de April Itith. de April ltth. 
de de ttih. de de *tà-
d# May fitiu de May 13*.

Te be follesredhy fin« Hass smaaeriiips at fort 
nightly saurais, foc the smaaiadsr et the

feha iv

CIGARSLF'ii’st. as Usual ! !
IfTIHREK wua ia seoemoi un. TheOahera aras 
JL awarded at the Great OatnJ Kihihition 

teariph, 1S7L the fintpriae for Family Sewing 
Machin», and raeead pria» an Maewtae wriag 
Machine. The new eeleel ahattk makes the 
Gsbere aerivaUed Iafaif Shattk there meet 
theaaacranee Sit « expmaaoed in ell ether 
Shetites there ere we holes ia the Qnhire Shnt-I 
tie. aad the thread eaa he rwt ia iti eUt. «■ 
(Man, ThelhaMwa ia aitîùtthâat, whfoh] 
eeaaet heepprwmhed for mneathaam

fcMS 6 Water rirseLan

#1. CHEAPEST. #1. JWE*S PORK.
200 BqgJsS&ittSg."s"*8ai

For «ale by
1.11.1. HARMI90N.

36 Norik Wharf g

man-hit * 758 Germain t-treeL

F0BEIGÏT FIBE PEOSPEOTJS.
X OBTliKB.T

ASSURANCE COMFY.

which were promptly suppressed.

Pate Lea’s Opening.
Fete Lee re-opens for the season this 

cveeiug, and with the attractions he ad
vertises will probably be welcomed by 
aa overdo wing house.

iIMPORTAIT TQ CGÜKTRY DEALERS !W« w*«M «â'twel «peeial attentien fa ike 
pwei nùline nf spk»4ià»e*nyàip. IN STORE :THE EOLLIGU Bill COLUR !INDIA, SHOO toaat*,

I Fram Leadea, Tdeeday. Match Skd. for Halifax 
aadSL JehwN. b_ a^ atthkfirorile *mm- 
ahip will have capacity for a very large caiee. ■ 
leticit hem ear aaeachaaa their aefivided eJ The Lsrgsst and Best Sslectei StockNew i ofa

•Kraus rev pi ri hask t see
MAD DK COLOSSE, MIXED SPENT,

and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1S36.

Point Uprtamx. April 191*. » «.■âasasssk BlIA OIL.
Wind X. W-, strong, dear; ship Choice 

inward at 7;
I» the market, iadafiag feverite bnmbofTeaag Jtea> J1VT.?isbMlta.fq’toct flam X ««• 

^ BagM Bh-
oet-FRSIGHT.

ward. Havana, German and Canadian
' Goods,

t*k la IMae 10 a. .—A lathe south chaa-1»aee. er area a* favwaek traw» 
TreBa-Auaatie Steam foie Lm 
Mahilliash and dead weiahtar

FARES.

OM HOST EEASOSARLE TERMS.
ad, iewatd- J. CHALONER.I* DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA_________ EM*Summers.—The E. 1L & IVivrua 
Item Liverpool, aad the Xormaaloe. 
hewce, arrived at Fortlaml this morning.

WHOLESALE ONLY'apad dar lie street. Fnmoii faamn Ssthse-lti: 
Faherihe Capital

vÏÜ
_____ —iSdefauk;

SatîlM
Q MXJIEMrdmjTO J*?* £umjm 

V îUSÏ 
mjm

V’
’A» iappeetiaaiwttalrigHALL A FAU8WEATHER.•ÏL Ml F°aBRIDGE CONTRACT. SafeFOSTER’S

Lais’ fshake Sfcie Stare.
M.R-DCSMX,ers. who will nmicéà--------------------- -

atMwailt* àt- 
acateea. dtabh

.XV* 1-d, Afrii 19, 1675- 
GoU opewed at 115, bow 1151-

LEWIi J. ALMOX.
«

XI Waardmt,:
Wiia SAI/T. SALT.

nr STORE:

4-4M Saela Mwerpeel 
•AST.

taMyfe!
BIRD CAGES !.AfrU 19- tam»!Rad he rerrired at the eBee of 

■Wetha. D»hiW«k aietil WH> 
lUlhday ef Aprjeext. et ag-myfow|

Ktn,Timfo0imb!|
EE5
Seeraneea*

1fora:Se Wind X- W-, lteh, clear- Ther. 3S3-
aDaeneefdhe 

■AMI me*NEW BOOTS AND SHOK3 kauiia allWiml W-,

Oomrote SS 1-3 a 9S|
aecL

Hi■Pte foe awe 
lee W area at «èâ efoee, «ad et the ■ S. Smnfo.M lahtw. Bene 

wad* te he gnashed Tee for for Www
Sitilge.'" aad t» aàv» the aamet* 
wide yir«a&. atSfime 0* hewme

Immkem. Anril 19- £V EErïT > BITLER. Jaw Eeewmed;weraeflle». feMfiAS-DaWwan
Or*ef tee FLOUR,y^APreSTGmt *7e lird Cage*,foe the Kid Waai snuo.. 

if Smyth wrem.ÏWXLSi
CARtTIA. MdEEAX * CÜL 
___________ Minus's Thmi

IW iVnaatiawawe Aeet am Mad * The at the

the Tratstecs vmted MMU" 
Xe-5,

Mr. W-MSib, teacher; St-ILaty sCharth, 
Watetfloo sSixeeL, Frieraiy Xm. 4, Mr. Wm.

Ri» C.

100et Kid. Fumed, foêpefottc1 scfooods is 15 PAGE BROS. BREEDING CAGE»,

FeemlelMr.

WM-TUHSKSTACW.

B igaitmaat affoifo Ti 
fokKA

A: faLONDON HOUSE, L k W„ F. i*A*MI&KSL—•fifttif «fafi nà* uwmwsr iiôfas ;

oaftns’fe
A Silver Electro-Plated Ware !

Teaser

MILL STREET

^ Feed and Oat Store.
SEP

15

STOVE WAREROOMSlmmerrs bait Eimrr.

mi TT* i Yr ^'”1
»i fowijaed ihyiwiBfoinaadamiaaid

■w5npt*SS!i3Mit3F$*UirT A

f. wham 5 fa- at tee;

tie
April 1st, 1875. 6A!

ami Mm$ M- J- mOtias, Ki*5tThis
ê«h» TaXjfc fliWfa

V1 FOEIEMIS SM8NE SF-j«E. J-RUXUlfilE tog. TTOH
rnnSS

leteeXemae■« 1#taawef te BOBEBT MâBRH*T-Tt

Re, L6 & te iEEs® b#
Marat«emeaùs ami enteitot 

*wuee«f tee forvmrito z CUSTOM TAILORING. *5
- j.—=— 0

iinniitaOltetl
AiWl..tiiirgse56SS55S

imuruveit
Iwa ac » a e»y nigbe a*

«50 Manrair. ah» 
IBghg-te foal ukm*. ;

^*ae annigbmii amd— *
te t&erititiae * » 1i .'.VI-I ’ A IU, .y,NEW SPRING GOODS ! ,c wüm&imin.InRrrhtfafot 

«faaer r* NOFAKY PUBLIC”,

SLASLER

Ala JEnKBCrame ■PIIGTICIL T1I10B,|
i;1 ___ __ s

foeirSt amifom tfiac artel lOO BOXES,FijtmrlM a h$] Iqraeit lULghl JMSIUZNtew
tte Wamhm was at mi <sS

uawateitsi 1*1
20 r*

jtkaixas k BATreem».

FLOUR, SPLIT

"5Sgggaaet
3S> - Wttire Beau*. Fir «f,t IneSt

Nirtatiio

t-NOW READY i
ma. C Ta. arriwe aer tehviner >S F BainL Fir mis by agrf

? 43 ^TintNR5^
iflws
te-

JUkte MAUL
■teS«*IHCr I’on, was afli» ike gpv

Ta Itrat,
2* «mmnaDBHK.w. We
5 84) Focsifaliy

*MTEieS A i
m inuriL WkasdL

: KilltHT
X SL »L-A vacant>1DBL *

■ sotnU1 ^ —21 Hnxaa Chniee lLenuin»—«SLBm;Item 7$ i ftenet etec^eit wait
whatrf amt atei! m 

Staete was jinn, ~■ne*

3Blâ21'fk
læLaXATL

.it- J-jim. >.*. Prarl. fcarl.Ft.* ti» T. Y0UNGCLAU8,MXeteea wish
5»6tr To the iAtdietè EBL*E ^R RS.

PORTLAND. Ufn

Wfo Pearl Landing. he To-Jam:Q. W. DAY’S MERCHANT TAILOR!
FLOUR, -

rbr ____
dtxLL A FAiaWlATH aa.

the dure» 500wnetti hH iaavr- TOWN! ■»tomPrinting Establishment, ingraf500 A C

Bfiffam

AHA* CUdHUOTTE obut; a Tkae tor TBnMidte
3t.J.,hnrN.K.

Mb*.Felt and Straw Hats, t&arkmri.beata:CX>R>.
MOO 00333811. HvlU tfaiLi

CISÎ111S EIH TO OtM*.BARNES CX>_,Iwfiire*w

! sium, ■ «ma uir !It *
in s lot.of ibDiPtiü

ieet in a iurhr.AC
mnria I•J3i A,rtit Wbarr to sewing-die seed* énmiil be sinwl m a. itnyii:

fo w eartv in die .faring, n
verdie seed rob The best if

AA itfaA STKA* MtKSS Flour.
Chari

300 B3L'Jse6** a* uhto BcBiai H-isw

Akt3L- Fagg» 6r imie. irteen jh-sm iparr: *nt
Sne «il » înt-n and x 3aif in and

We Etixrv Ole uiantBttt* neevedv b* 
by wàic* *e

«muff enoafpia $hm one m si**cre«c at * a. m. Shi»“ wU 1 i
ntdm KJO

XAxTKILt* t>.tra£a.*.T.
iM.fantb fi<

style, tieUmd nANTTieBN B?.l)-„ 
Decumiw» .xn drawy 
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*- J-dut, 3. K
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